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— FOREBODINGS OF STRIFE.
' lloncr on the Judicious and prudent mnnner millll ill A HI K N II III JlliVlO» ^Wwh’h*t‘prSl’M'îrôun^ii fot/et THE BYLAW (jOES THROUGH n gnller Before Candldale-A WinnipegîîSM%S£^;m^<6vernQr.yh»d MM AU AHlIlliUJJlUUtJ.Ul Ilnnlly appointed w director, bot should he to editor » The World*. BdlUr.

HïSlf'StlHp Vissàssèsa^ gSSShsaS&B

strength; (he lundnmria ot Cnhitdn's enter- ___________ ; gallery to-day. Vice-President Jam» Johnson / \ ryrr.^î^a^Orfdlt cue M- “’t. Ueciesa, du Lord lallibery’» Slgnlgeanl Utterance—A
gSSHSESSK . SSSSSSCSg 5S ~r:.sisni^rr”s£Sw safer-*—-fflastMrasryf

qty-rr-;rar; ::rrïMers»S3 ~ sssrrr^Z.. r,‘3E5E5HE2^ Æsrrrrrs-«.:

BSSISWS ^er^fd^l^Gmfhad been wasted  ̂ SSSSS nï^JESSZjA«*»

aclvml children of Onlarlo. Ho » W oU of the North west Territorial I-myln* tor the grtew .Judgment of the Supreme court breaking and answering questions, the alder- filtrate ,/o he «.a «rone Llberti Boon after he , Cambridge and Lord General Woleeley ot
irt^^V^u^°^lTh"r^f1u. introduction of anew system otOovernment men plunged into conslderotUm of th.^rly ^ the n^meityter Set^ attention being given

lISoplo He S Zovond, too, » rising ther0, Hon. Mr, Thompson introduced a bill Amending the Fr»»tl,'“ i. Mil to Closing Bylaw. The fact that it was to be Tie WoSdfiM’tts bitterest ««go»** to war preparations have created great publie
national spirit, yet one iv-l. Inconsistent with t0 am«nd the Northwest Territories Repreaen- C^WA. May T. Hie Governmeot passed npon attracted to the Council Chamber ConwrradM^on j^bowdjj ^VVm? an ‘tndepen- uneasiness. Thle will not be lesMned by read
loyally to lhe Crown aiid Empire. tution Act, providing that the day of the general amend the Electoral rranchtoe AeUntroduced nt 900 oltlsens interested ln tlie paesnge^of Jj^gJ^JSSw^aSeK ItTwIeekto Oardwtifhe lDg the remarks of Primo Minister Salisbury
m„n°t n^a ^nblio .« Torol.t^ît w?i olewtlons for*^m Dominion Parliament shall bo byHon.Mr. Chapleau, ha, been printed and lhom6aear& AId. Baxter led the fighting for whl ïndldm.elf most unmercifully left. And«nr. ^ihitolriïïtoUIoïï? «ÙW». In speaking
very proper that a city like Toronto should the same there na in the restof Canada. distributed. It __oonfors T _ who ^ the bvlaw, and-was seconded byAld,.Dod a ^%-om t*. Conservator. Brampton, Mat 4. of England’s foreign relations, he said :
havo one. He found /"ti”». which In ansWer to Mr. Davies, Sir qiiarlee Titpper on lh|t I rl“ebtB^'*dI^i t)10U pro^ncbd act. Frankland and St. Leger. Their remarks w^re We are creditably Informed that Mr. w. *. Maclean “Of the general state of affairs I would mere-
gradual Improvement in Canadian nix. which ^ advahoes by the Government to the Vmiondment movides that so much greeted with thunders of applause, which was 0( Tbe ToroBlo world will run in Cardwell on the In- , say that we are passing one of those short
btl^rE fnLnre—one dmwlng Im life rad ^ebOoharBor commissioner, on neeoun of ÿ» ,{‘^0,^1* Act a, “«owed to pa» unchecked. When, however, „epcndent *,* Ketonn lu eur nutter syWem, or l' “rval. ot pea<»-of extreme and tranqutt 
intpiraUon irom^tho llominioi^s natural fun- im!rbor Improvements in Quebeo and the tidal relatM to Prince Edward Island shall be re- Ald Shaw denounced the bylaw ^ as syswin. Js^^. MKlm’^jdn ^lank. sWl he peRce Euro^tsstsodlng hushed by the bed-
turea so varied and» attrnoUve. Ihwt And doek Bt the, month of the Su Charles River nerson sba«bTentHledui be unjust and an Infringement of 1»^- no??n4si^i> either piiTeon- side of its meet powerfat, ite most admired and
precise English ho ^ Hr?^ad amounted to I3.2il.000. . «Se«d^l%« who is a ll?ltieh Vubjeet vidnnl liberty, got up by Urge vemioa,J but come out onVuovra^Gnrm He^ta ^ We earnestly follow the

■I. Exeelleacy’e HeaHy Bapty- »« ’JJJJ" «nporton» of “'tot col- Dr. Spronle moved and spoke at conaldemblo byVrth or naturaiisation and rwldent lnihat «« to crush out the small oea^ h» w«mds ooumoof the sufferings of the Emperor, with
Then His Excellency, turning towards Mayor y^ntloS^eacl,!^^ho rudlinoote of ayt in length In support of rnsolotlone providing^tor province and who Is fl yoars old. 1 he Ubwate *®"ir“,*m^,10(lLh^Commltieo ot“ e ^VUole yyon, I». Hamilton Spectator of iuUrday. such hopes as his Royal, Highness expressed,

Clarke and tbegioup ot aldermen, saldh. reply: Hm «hrôl» was Uie>st mean, of teaching he ^ branding of United State, oheeee, when ba^^mounccclthi, IntenUon of claiming a *“ W.W V« » w. T. M»l«m of Th. Toronto WortCIpropo». to Rnd wllTa deep sense of the tragic Import of
ua Mato, asp Ginusu or ran Cosrou- people. In taking leave of “«.""ibev-of ^e eXDOrled Lbroaeh or from Canada, In snob similar amendment for Ontario. ^.demtSd" *S,at should Such conSnctbo»- ma a. » Independent cMdldste_foc cwdweli on the firlal3 through which we ar® passing."

atios or To»»ro: Tour Klndn» 1= « awdomyai^ G.<droolto,igu«. he wlrii roanner a. 10 indloate the country ofmanntao- The Bank af Loads.. pealed the chamber «^Sp^totT SSSSS^dOThtSduSk When men in responsible posiUone thug
with thl* •ddrew on behatf of jrour feUow-<Ul»rt»* THo ViwRottftl party took thetr leave Shortly ture. It appears that Inferior cheese made in Ottawa, May 7.—John Leys, l£P.P„ and law fl imlly passed. It provides thA lfthe weather get* good and warm, he will hare a picture the gravity of the situation, it is no
touched us deeply. ItU ”av0 after the npeochos wero over. A Innjo nuinber Uie states and exported throt^h OanadA lios ^Mr pnrdom# solicitor for the insolvent *tUr May ^ hstteradry good, .hope softtidng. .. _____ wonder ijiAt more heM is given to stôries of
remind yob tb«jre icJTeSemd It of people «mainrtwijwttodjpliiy and to boen palmed offon the British publioM the Bank ot London, are here to urge the reoon- ^dilng. meîd>»t tallonc teff Oar Editor lalervlewed. IneorreoUoa in Roumanie, of intrigue, to dtir

^,«r ,or m^ r.u . lak0^r“2lh2inrir .r.a. product of Canada, mech to the^ prejudice cd :elderatlon of tUe wu for the wlndlng-up of that ilnery «^^y-msd. cl^shc^, Qne ^ T®’ World’a young men Interviewed tu,b the peace in Bulgaria. whUe report, of
■nort Interval from th«CAplisL But. nir.wu had nouhe The C.tJ. ■ •Slft Canadian oheeee, the pries of whioh has boen |iliatitlllioni which was thrown outoflhe thoeshop* and^urolture thop* shall be clojedfroin Mr- Maclean on the sutdect. He found him In three-quarters of a million of Russian soldiers
hlaruô tuîn où? 'back, upu" tliv pouilalun wlthuu. The World ebnnoed In at tho Poetofflt» last lessoned in consequence. iBankhig Committee be«u» the shareholders the hoar of l o’ciMkp.m. of es^ Uwmi day so.th» m. new office busv writing a Butter Reform moving along ite western border oomo to
t?kla5mrîlir]?,ti,‘un‘ 'uiKSu5nl»ny night to make enquiry respecting the depar- Jdn. Mr. Bewail pointed ont that it wn» ^ SÎId îhf »n?t“STf Pthê S^l, SaLYa^^h? dl^ Tmru&lately pr«Mlng °™r the young man a quicken apprehension and etimulate attention.

\ 11\ 1 place ?n our thoughts, and, 1 hope youwiu allow uarto , ore ofEngll^i m,tils, according to Impossible for Canada to ,n_tfr,ter?J““22!h 5h2êli3deîa howwr. ü^ndare now endeavor- &^°^,’jfâ**0'!ÏÏl2£‘ïï SÎ.LlawsUa.l poeter now in circulation in the locality about It le remembered that eome of the bhwllestof
itA ‘"v' "i?Sl™w»!?d'.w,ll ring in our ears Ions after mer version thereof, and In the Postmaster's wltb Araorlcan goods shipped in boud through , to induce the committee to reconsider the '”tl”n^c'S2n0before%e Mayor, Kollce Georgetown announcing that ho, along with ®«™t>ean wars have come n^xpo^dly aiid
SSSSthis count,, ____________ , iEa^Sl.»r0^=«» Sis Va,.n!, F-„e, ^rt^ffinS^V-X^rTS

^ ffinmiMuJl orde?to prevent^u» from furKwulag „,Mtertaklng observations from various josi- would bo attained by cheese m*na Imperial Pedernlle» HemorUl. witness, forfeit rod P^y aatHSen? KSÏÏ clfêvH:* would address the farmers in favor of the neftr is the Inevitable end. Whether tho
_ . . , ,, r j- p-oifie Rail- them. ^ °î V1 ^“mWnd^hSSiS^fT” Uoni. ïlvo Jîei-e charming porUaUa-goodbyo of this country branding their produot. Ottawa, May 7,-The Ottawa branch of the Mayor. Police r” i^gaenl. ex- creamery eyetora of batter making on the period of suepen» will be days or weeks no
Toronto. Station of the Canadian raci received lu me ci^oflwntoi»Jnd««a»»jPJ»J^vt;r and Lsdy Lansdowne. and Mr. Adam Drown moved that a special com ïmnflri-. tPeadnniLinn League are showing signs SSsiVeofcosts. V coming Saturday. He had done something to one can tell.  , . _,ih

LORD FRED. HAMILTON, the Utter a courtesy and li«plt  ̂onthofjUa rnsv»} re » ___ ______ Lady LMwtosme. Sir John said he thought it eras highly de, Uona and opeeS ujliiewsyfor great igsMW"*» •“ 2,, ttSo ôfth eVWx ole had roportedprogrem. Ho form platform. He was glad to see. ho said hythe uncertain condltiM of tne a

RfifcST ^eur msmor,.,,.,. hshevs ! E^-^^J^ot^nt'^^Tfo1,0 fe » tâfSïï&tXviïSX. SffiÆSS

> ^—Laâ^. ^x£&~5&sz SS2^pSi§|.
- TTukm Station where a conole of [ frtwffwtih «atlify tlon sRsn —r------------ -- . - Jamloson s bille amending theCan be pleased to take steps lo invite the Aa»tmll*n Gov- u, A?d. Mu. ugh an referred only to (ire adapted for the creamery expeiimentalf Mr- tory. Outbreaks nnd ineurrectlone * ,
traih to U unm ot* , with the city of Toronto, b^;ao»e^therv l« ^ Pmi MicrwMd'i Farewell 4s c* ance Act occupied the attention of the Heusq eni,nent un,[ the Government of New Zealand to join * nnntracf and the Council supported his Maclean goes into the contest it will be to se* stantiy being fomented by Russian
hundred ettienns were assembled to join m opinion no «‘vy whow r^peet »nd $2°oiur In the Do- ware the standard, proudly wave It, over eltedel and # several houre. Mr. McCarthy’s, which qnly H conrtltMüng.» conference ^todlvliemMM for the nassing the two items. Aid* Gil- cure a creamery or two in every township, the East. Inhere that Itusda intends with!
welcome. Among those in the station were c*.™l^hycl5 tffSrSm^ornîilonsf H/e nine ^et|n, ^ ^ _*** dmy0f ^m^atsS float ion m the mAnner of development of reciprocal trade and commerce. ^““SîmS^^ncxt meoting of the Coul{cil There is no donfit that Butter Reformj wUl do the nextrmmth mrnaks a&"}**&

sSSayIMaMBai =5^6gur^;B5EKF= “*=“

«* cheering. êie Worship the r<,r ®The,ï|JOTovl^f'inch s dtj MJ t JeUluhM^^ne in A. by magie nunmon rosn t ^ V Th^l*,“e^tii,n took up Mr. Jamlejon'ablll ^ri0 Government wure oonvlncedthat^ x UCKOUED TICKKX PMOHÏM. consistently etuok thereto ho hadjWlen'totGdd noted for tasU hs derfpis ënd txteiUiotL

mywea iwlah 1 couM fed ttstlhjddgjje mo»w ttlùmsn. of honor, fownlng ««tor. dsre {gSie act. which was ndoirted In wMblting the mineral production, of the Pro; “ ---------- extremei pert, men “ke the ^editor of 1 ho
wlthirnhèllinTta UUd dornfcconiUtuiUinal [awake “o'uiock, [......... end noble ImmnilttM withunimpordantamendments and T|,lCe American capital would boJ° Tka Ceadaelert Kajeytag TUemarlves Be- F.P, when llo“»eLS.*tKtlwmlSmeet^wiïh
SsTsaSgiHsHS! »—»—*— ^ScSii'agiw«S ™»Kgjguf«B4SaSSS|

ÎS two f»liirKWfwt Vtwwm^e^enge WsTe ». ,i«iaard, proudly weve it. for the hener of g.BaUr § .halts Pre»a» the Repert ef Hie tftd are^mh£*M*rowi ei: The World found lteelf in *^”l^^blll ® On Saturday Dr. Wlddlfleld summoned the totors^tbe^rwdom”^ onr^t/ is' yonra

î'thank'rou h.Srmr foryOTrloed «ithM for ,nv .uc- BI<SS/S$5 gwd" in th. Tsrewsll." of hi. klnsm» I Hnekeaele Bnsla Ceemluee. p-ed now in coIlectlS specimens of th® ™o« Arlrona dde^tlon ln ^^  ̂ v^» >; offlcers ol the Reform Amodiation of North ikyeur strawberry. Swellow it npe.
ID t^rmiSü loîre «Î10U.Ï omce fur whieii 1 neve eid?ingie1$S17wa „„ ,s. Ottawa. May T.-In the Seaate. in motjeg »^Me minerals found in poying quantities and lhe array of »mbreron made Mm im»tme at Newmarket. The Doc«or o ituUtion u complete, and when yon

b?îlerM.j«5’a favor been dealseatod . lour cage- Teâ, where e’er onr rtemUrd’s fleeting on the lead or V”awa, may . ro-^ » Ike M-ç- ajfuver llio province, ae xveU » the inoa, n»- hlmwltin the wooUy west. At the Queens *"ra “hll oonfldenee : told them w. our hosmtable shore carrying one of

ïïîrtiS, eoneet^ then-smuof mtnd^ ^Me^;.,, “ Soorhom. -W.A-Surv,ocd. ^«^d tho seal and enencilf hie colleague. CAPITAL OOSSIP. New England “d thef ^ “m at great le» to hi. poekst and hi, UmbrellM we hope yon wtU carry nor hear»

«..««UH»»*. “B»a^mufthUe'^^t0c^pt.eV« A. ■,« « ^ c. g

iMF0S* "siEgr sïesELyç&eslble^lwfore Widland Roewll had not been received up to rwiarding the furs of .tatistioa from 1874 to 1888 and the wag» per m^^ of thedeiegal» proeen h.vTbeMairwulr seat net calUng nttmtiw™» tiMntemelng, hut the one tlml
moet^f^b^n^hrefliy do, not s* une selfishly 1inpo»t<l but enough is known to make Edwsrdw e^ ^ ,Kn «ftHHtwkihs4iMWStislfc»ntian of ABlirt». Sror ssssiow; » . To^ay the convention will got down to^bnsl- the whoie party to a eeeet^ig to-morrow at CM<fat tbe ear of the party wsi the following told hy
nPM?b^S sn.lfun race aguin^Miç^wirisntlûitif a falr œalorlty- Tha majeritioe ^ ““^T^hodsof preventing thU, aud air John and Lady Maddonald entertained ne^ ]il the morning Toronto Division will re- Newmarket Where the resignation of the | c^Smtor TomPnnohwsier. now of the OhliMgo end
liitereets, î>ut*5jU^ieJ?nt*ve^,kfciJSmâX«spirsiSan br townships so far as known Are: kinds sb , n ,no, « tim barren grounds iheso ladles and gentlemen at dinner to-night: | »eive the delegates and their friends at Shaftes j^oclor is to be formally accepted anda new  
S;tS>rKs^S^fj,s g.™™.-...........................w—w. arSw!"iHSt"sSt “sj^SsÊîSsSSSs

SaiftsisriSS-is Mmb= | aWBasaarssSKga'gs twsnae. —tlaaaKwM^

4 i bSIIhs wwwiSWïEgRff MBgwtWN^^toaa

-w =».-«- , 3@rsa5jBruf«aË„„„ îssus-fssssh'ÆsS

llM*ndteL^ttwM*ndtumPI^Mnl^o Their g oufofVS^N’^y^^hGf thu^Stom fn p” drlM to t\°e s^uhand1 h! Ma J MinUtorof”lndl.nA»d^jrlth A Meeting of (he Beardef Tjrastees fbe ^ number of pemone have been to we the S1^!» w*» efXfWo,

KiceUencioe by Mr. Qlarka Tlie introduction Glarcece are employed byMwarde. and In toba. aud enirt that It was Lanuda e grent re- w the oondtilonof the I^djans^n o Meld Sheri ly » teneliler Hallers. Denison gold mine, and pronounce It something , comd«l wltb » freight trsla. Both were renntog
h. a bare well shake of the hand, addition to this the Riel or, did good service ™rv^ He gave lnlereetlng Jnforntolton not River district referred to In yeetoroay. following reply to the City ConneU1. wonderfiU, the gold is » very plentitol. and I „ , mghtfnl speed. Our train was complet.»

was followed by a . ,b for tho Liberal candidate. . _. .. A embraced In the report regarding the elr an patches. ---------------- ------------------------------ I _ t tb_ University authorlti» and that It has been discovered on a number of I WMcked< i found myself In » Held sixty yards or more
Following the well-wishes on behalf of the The Reformers arc Jabllant to-night, and sun onrrenls. depth of snow iu various portloas QVÊCBBC IttSHOLOXIOS'S. offer to , J[ahle was read at other lots. Mr. R. H. C. Browne, IS K3ng-st. m nnub. How I got there I never knew.^JXBtss^mxat !ÜL=—aftarg-aragufyamj g^g.-^.gjrv'rsg

;ag»«ï,‘«’î!.cïî ««, fisiW-ssas c— læSësÆKsAsÆ ^JLiszsrzs.- ffaaass

Ü^SSîÊ?-8ô s^aSSSfSS' ^^».Kor,w-pp-udk^fe^^:s -««^42559®^*»-“-'

beau tifull yLU u rn i na fed, was read by Mr. J. & S warmer than that of the Atlantic on the them rfSui imte. Conductors of aÿ nationalities and from ^ ^e. They hsd come from Boffslo.
Ruescll. secretary of tiio branch. H^SfAnvin» lndividualP waa brought before the eastern sliore in the earns latitude. The Senu Mr 1* Riviere opposed those clauses which your letter1 reoaetied m nay that • epeclsi ail parts of the Ajnerican Continent will ex- guortly after the eccldent I bed been «terseted by

IIÈÊËîMËâ

ll.npulliird. Grand Prcaldonl; L.W.^pHng. pARKBj^ w. Va„ Mar 7-Thoma, vala.^d^ih^wtoJ^nS'Si'S r,b„. wk»'», Falun EVr^iM^MhKÎ ^

____ ________ Eggleston died at anurlockville last week, aged m®I%h ^ stabling and being welt suited lor but there will hs a dl\ lsion.--------------- I Will fco Ma4« F banner, and when, their business concluded. I hesd offlclsle wo found the body under my car. It was
LUri"a.S mTt‘-“-"t Atthem»tlng of thsT.ronto MlnGter.nl tljj:

mouth. Worcester, Norfolk and Richmond {f,°'e tie wa* 16 years old, and believed that his wholo oidlnaw value of the dom«»tic anima, a division. BenatoreTeller an^ nilw,Mnn of religious instruction in tho public King aud. Y onge-slreets. from whom. nüa>i Bat every now »nd then she broke
Lodges and the gn.nd l°dt;o oSccrs. ltfï was prolonged by it. He slated that the revenue whi^ the United e 8p€echea ln which they set forth the ^«tton oj Som Hon. G. W. Ross, alinoat all of thsm will have Purchased Fun JJJ ^Sa^ins of grief. The old lewyer .poke to

From tho Humberto L Italian Bensvoloiit ----------------------------------—r— States derives fioinl^eleatiug of ccrtalnrijmu ™^ndg ç( their opposition to the treaty, but I schools wm® ^ucation. 'Hie reply was road, and Hat» at prices they will remember »r a «■ shoot «wlîente; that they could not be helpedt
^MSiSrëëüfSi n.Jsasaawsâ---E=23sSâgS^3

ErrollenclOT all of the gentlemen named in the offers a prize of $100,000 tor the best book in any neariy timee as great in extent, was richer /vo?ah]e minority report. Mr. Kdmundi that a,dÿte wm exf n 7 Thursday »* "RnihiiaaT" has lust been chartered by the ability. The old fellow succeeded so well that he at.........................SSfe.wsfsrSh-'s sssss SS  ̂- | igga-jg i lBsr«rAStï5.rM 1

ss&jsa'sstf^&ssssi eritt’K.'S JTZLrJTi *«=s»=«ss= îâï£ists?£iSï.”X’S.^S^^p^^^J^r.'T-’riiSL’rrœ'ïs.-s

ra tfjsurgia.rf:»a of^ Reformf «--j. a» ^ ^ «’SÜSSZA’Z

S^ïasÏÏ^SrofSSfiÆS ^•e^.bTe “ vr^^rhu "rherwemi ^.n* -coP—^Æûrrn  ̂patronag. f»» Urn better .U. of our î^mn^eb.  ̂2^, r from 

««fl,» tmmodlate vicinity of Iho mouth than VÎT® v*Z Walsh and bis congregation, said : I gel vos from our advantages in vue jkuiwih» uuim»» -------------------------------- I her two rsllwsy tickets, flrst-cl»ee ones, tost
was tobe found east want to Wallnstou Land ?KJerthing has been explained and I hope the lmportatlongf wni find no better or more com- fke Tereele Frees Cleh. she bed in her purse for bsrsefcfsnd father.

adjourned TO
S^JSâS&ASr^S^nt% ĉr^t^tr^ pi^to Uie^J lad.» than th. Atra- SSLS mnMc was «A+ --

in tho matter and desired to have llio report *v . _ ,- , a.rises Ball. d°'S,il,Vri!.klnow“lMtebllshment admittedly and though nothing was positively said. It w** to BaeMo. 1 did as be told me. I need not »pll

Ei-iï,.1-'"1"™ —în&KSWSl-’ÎÏ'ÏSSËsbü-.sK? Sssagaa1-"—25sasa,*sfl«s«ssjt •

serious injurie» »nd remained qneoneeloii» for work of any pretension.___________ analytical chemist at Sudbury, and ia pro- ta y<mr esr Urns nUhe w» Dsd and
until late last evening. There are hop» no ___ ....im.r MabhsisV pared to »rve hie patrons with falthltalna» .... idnod by e street car In Ohicage tbs
»' h“-------------------------------- For u“ist Démotivé Davie h«been anddenustch.__________________________ 1 *w Sybetc^.»d that In nsbmp he was th~wn

A Baltimere *lgeietl»l. on the lookout far eome ebopllftere who have Lake Superior navigation. I out of his coBe sad sway fresnlt?’’ As I romemMe»
BaltimobA May 7.-Dr. Wm. F. ^Yo?"* ^..n working King-street stores. Yesterday. Mr, Henry Beatty, manager ot the lake trnf. , the’cî^You hètTnêver toldthi

pleaded guilty » day to an Indictment for Mg- y shadowing, he nought a woman. fl y,. Canadian Pacific Railway, reoolved hmioutf rombrtu» -J ™ .tie but 1 al»
Ly. Both VIT» were present, and the flmt "^*e her name » Mrs. Dunn. Healing ?h0etoUowing wire yesterday: lawyer chn»l» » he uld to
asked I lie courtto be merci (n! to her husband, (rom Woodhouso’s. ln King-street post ABjaua MsyJ--W«tMT 1» and wsrm. I» ®tok site, he got the girl to sign:
“ !lld nnttimlleve ;im™P?“‘bd lÆu^e gHTloUow^d her up CharOhagroet, an; ,uu look, trm. Ko wanw in sight.----------- ^n^^b^tLent: In . court w^d have h» t,
«f Uw u“«?l^fo™ll’te,med “» “Sght»n “«uled her os she was This Is tke 1^*4 Day- itW think that h. w» no,»jm»rt-
months. tlmiSVcst penalty, in the jraritvnlUjrj, ^"ttwen tokoi’i to HeadqSS? Ladiee should remember that thi. It the »agt L, imsgrned. I think mywlfsw»_. dewnrIWht amesl

a annulled the marriage to the second wife, "-“h-rt 11, me ualrs of boots, Ilf teen pair, of dnv ot the ahelfleld Hon» wle. Yon ean get I wasnan. Uke aU the wosn» th» 
ltcliiriscd SngSSSS ifSkin» f ed Mt^yars of dr». gooA were f.L goods. jewelry, precious stones, «*. «
” May 7.—General Von found on them. _____________ ___ , your own prio». _____________

Opening sf Hleor-slreet tot j The «rent Hissing Centre.
Aid. Galbraith, nt the City Couuoll last night, ToWn low for sale at Bndbnry. Prices rang- 

gave notice tliat he will move that the Board inifirom |M upwards. Haooabt k Brecxon,

LwsuÆ art» ‘ b.«s« ^lotorleitroeL 
teXSX Don

l^gafHiélS
I *T unit

and mite Spend JÏÏS.'irlî’rÆrt 

a Hnsy Bay Amena II» Cl II ae me—A marked tlie community. In
•aleB »r Mdr~.es » Ik. PavlUnB-An ^ diîljK^MIm cneru» duti® ^nUMu, to yuur

Lord Lensdwwne is with tbe people of the gtoî»yuw »^HsT*ïh2tyt vit—.

Queen City for tbe last time, at leaat » Qov- umsda. „ddreMlDg ,6U we are reminded that 
‘ eruor-OeueraL Is is jo» about a ye» to L^SJJ Wrive Shf fir.,»US?K' îïùminï Udy'

aim* he paid Toronto a |«ea»nt and extended Umno^swociurcj «bad the hsaor^ .llBdJft, u,e
visit. His reception on th» ooenaion bas been fÿd progress J ourclty, bom Ini» gd

wÊÊÊÊÊÈmÊBËms“ttHWl P E. F. VLA»», Mayor.

HERE FOR THE LAST THE. SSJSton S* :
TBS XCROPEAM SITUATIOX BB- 

CARDED WITH ALARM.
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Wed
•ns ouusr- :e^,d^dw5dl/M> ^v^L^t

Boo», while Horn &> inson «* M

celh-ncv’s train, but this wm not gene , I 
known ti> those iii Hie depot, or her ladyship 
would also bate received au ovation.

Tke Herein* at Gevernnsen* ■•■**- 
Their EsceUenciw rested quietly at Gov- 

emment Hou» during the morning. ' At 
12 30 a depotation of the Canadian Inatitnte 
«on,,»ing of Dr. Wilson, Dr. Bidding, Mr. 
Carprooel, Prof. Loudon, Pint Wright, Dr. 
KeuMdy. Mr. VanderSmiawn, Mr. James 
Bain, fr., Mr. John Notman and Mr. Pear» 
called upon the Marque to present » «nemo-

tByasrSâtssŒ&SLÇ
tiôtf in tbe Institute and read the memorial.g-jftrsæsî - an.vi.-s
2ml
hi* arrival in Loudon. _ ..

Tlie only otiier naifcore to Hu îÿoellency at 
Government Hou» were ndetAtatiun from the 
Toronto breuoli of the Imperial Federation 
League, headed bv Col. G. T. D«,»n and 
Mr. HamUton Merritt They Presented a 
memorial from tlie league in favor of Federa
tion, and His Excellency.said he would lay 
it before the Privy Connell when he got to 
London. _
mOCMBDIVGS AX TUB FAVILIOX.
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oSL TrlSSSwr and W W. Cartel^ Grand 
Secretary; Rev. H. P. Hobson. Grand Chaplain,

Mij plights, mon tho

■m
fbeIr BxeeHenele* EnSli«*laallcally Receiv

ed br Muedreds ®f ladle»—Addreseea.
The proceedings in the Pavilion lasted 

(.05 until just 4.15, and for the most part 
composed of address-making and replie#. The 
large building, which bad been made present- 

t able for such en Important occasion by a liberal
display of bunting and flags, was comfortably 
filled by a couple of thousand persons, over 

> two-thirds of whom were ladies. Before the
it «ni nt the Vice* Regal party, the CitiEsns __

Bind which was stationed In the topmost ,encle8 a„d Ivord IaOusdpWne made numerous

nmole platforms, drewod for the

S^^&rVlfSisS ,od 0Ut-lZü cnroule 10 "« TB^SIEC.

Blevfns^and^ncttriy'all of the members of tho ^e,r Excellencies Allend the Opening ef 
City Council. Chairman Dodds of the Hjoep* lhe Art exhibition at the Granite Kink. 
Mon Committee was Quitein had The Royal Canadian Acadoray of Artists and

the Ontario Society of Artists opened their art 
taon* after “Eo^rriJîd rf the City Fathers a cxhibltion at lhe Granite Rink last night.

3r,»ng guard of honor from **C Company, The Inaugural ceremony was brilliant. It was 
Bulled by their biind, entered the ti«rde.is ^ b the presence of the Marquis and 
{torn GerraiM-street and dreF U,L paviUon Lndv Lansdowne, and lacked not fashion, dis- 
r lde‘a*hr,titrnwïï,?^± ttagufrhod perwnage and «varkle. The rink

Wright. The rwl coals, with Iheir snow-white was handsomely dec
foelmetb. looked quite the correct tiling lor ine orated, and the por*
(pension. _ « r* V $Ua lion sot apart for the

- 4 " 4 Here They Cnnsa» . . m display of works of
At wxactly 8 o’clock a carriage contain In* Wffm art wa, tastefully ar-

fc>nl Frederick Hamilton And Capt. Anson, Iv ’w yZy ranged

Esft5:jy:tsarK:£ fe / ■ns,i
is&’iJrz msa«ç fSj - “~ s
gave the Queen." and the visitors entered the flcLUly received by
St vision bel ween two lliice formed *>/««« -^MB8S!E2%u3&' CoLGzowskl. Messrs.
Aldermen. As Their Kx< ellenclee walked up çffitsBfiApQGv^ n o'Hrien A C{K main aisle to llio raised platform at the fè&jSSajp* . i * ~ «nd A

èud of tlie building,three resonant cheers, ÆrfaBMy Hutchmson ana a.
Si which the ladies heartily joined, were D. Patterson received
Sven for tbe distinguished visitors. j&T WEL.'ffijMgm* ou behalf of tho
B The llrifipiil wtire a black Prince Albert * /fl a a

black ailk lie. black shirt Binds, and (lurk Vr^ATVgiLD Academy.
S&edwuilfr but not cut after Hie Uhh.n of STRKATFBU.D.
Kùr anuks, now so well-known to dude- On the platform there were.
Si?, In his but on-bolc wus a poliio aild Duly Iauisaowne. Lady Macdonald, Sir 

iich of blue flower», and under this ,loxander Campbell. Hon. G. W. Rosa, the 
irkled the War of St. Michael and Si.George. ... . of Toronto. Lord Frederick Hamilton. 
« Marelilonc:» wore a neat-llttlng black Wjl'»P « Toronto. ‘ sunaifedld and Hon. Mr. 
ew, with white front, and a dalniy white l7®1-u b’Brloa, A C. Hutchlneon. James 
f.not formed her head-drew. Whim oho Aneon. L. it. Brio , w_ u yioi-m. W.

p«n the ph.l form HerExwiloncy was II lÀnglcrJ. W. H. Watts. Janie»
liai will: a beiuiUfiil banket of roues by ï?J,*V w i yfiérwood. 

rr i),dS, Mre. Mayor Clarke, owing lo iyaAm of tl” Academy occupied
frmily beltovument. not beam *bl. to be .^Xtr^ He  ̂at »m« length, reviewing 

Worship acted as master of ceremonies. ti,e hi^rv of art iu Can ttjmd gpivjtg being 
ff^teWTwoeiUe',^drcgoV,gchai„

^«j^MtogasTiiaSrSa
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the addresses, were prwfK«fa> TUetrjuxcph 
lend

IQA. tem
mouThe Pnrllit Liberated.

Paris. May 7.—M. Habert, llie artist, who 
was arrested after killing M. Dupuis, a fellow 
artist, in a duel, has been liberated. He 
blames tbe seconds of M. Dupuis for failing lo 
make an effort to settle the difficulty In a 
peaceable manner. If they had boen less arro
gant he says no harm would have be«n done.

•ar Vlsliars.
___ Taking the opportunity to provide them-

ti,n^\>reM-iUon, aud 
t weli- 

breakfaet 
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y the Judi- 
onaiiliutlon 
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my a fatal 
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Mr. Coudou*» Light Sentence.
DUBLIN, May 7.—Thomas Joseph Condon, 

M.P.. who was arrested for offences under the 
Crimes Act, was to-day convicted on the charge 
of participating in an unlawful assembly and 
sentenced to two weeks’imprisonment with
out hard labor. Tho hearing on the other 
charges against him was adjourned.

%
Millll* Mullers.

Ottawa, May 7.—It ia understood that the 
sum of $30,000 provided in the estimates for the 
purchase of rifled ordnance will be devoted to 
obtaining four nine-pounder guns to replace 
the old pieces now in possession of the Cape 
Breton Buttery. If I his iadone the whole ot 
the tWeuty field batteries of Canadian artillery 
will have been armed with rifled ordnance. Tho 
smooth bores have been consigned to store. The 
coming months will probably see negotiations 
in progress for the purchase of eome heavy 
guns for const defences, the question having to 
be taken up sooner or lalor.

The officials of the Militia Department be
lieve that the stationing of a man with a red 
flag at the butts of tho Toronto rifle range 
would bo sufficient prevention of the reoccur
rence of accidents similar to that which oc
curred last summer.

■»S*
-1C ■I OH, Hns.

The H. E. General enfermer.
New York. May 7.—In tho Methodist Con

ference to-day a vote was taken upon the 
amendment which excludes women from seats 
in the present conference and submits the 
question of eligibility to the future General 
Conferences to the Annual Conferences. It — 
adopted 249 ti' 176. ___________________
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cet west
llruwwetl In a Tank.

Port Pebry. May 6.—Duuglnae Gordon, the 
5-yenr-old son of ex-Reeve Henry Gordon, was 
drowned in a corporation tank just oppoeito Ills 

er's garden here this afternoon. He was 
led for some hours, und was found by his

if..
Silk and Fill Hate

New art shapes. ■lath 
miss 
mother.ONG, “"VafiFS.E’EBrE 

SSsSwjr Mgssssmoved "bvLhia mark of the cordial attaehment
of the dead monarch.

A P.K.I. l»rpnlatlon.
Ottawa. May 7.—Hon. Messrs. Laird and 

Haviiund of Charlottetown. P.E.L. had an in
terview with the Minister of Customs to-day 
and urged that the machinery for the new 
waterworks to be established in Charlottetown 
should be admitted free of customs duty. Tlie 
minister proniisvd to discuss the subject further 
with them in a day or two.

Ou enquiry at the Custom! Department to- 
divy The World was informed that tbe state
ment that Canadian officials hud exacted duties 
upon American nursery goods coming L 
va nails by way of Suspension Bridge was in
correct. The Minister of Customs telegraphed 
the story to the Collector at that point and re
ceived » denial of the charge.

a ^ ^TUs North End Halt»,Tomaso and lUognloe Synod.
Owen Sound, May 7.—The Synod of the 

Presbyterian Church for Toronto and Kingston
Cnurt-ti. whh Â0»ra|f:o,fb/ifovPjm -Somurvüre* 

the retiring Mod
Hie Uell Telephone Cases. 

Washington, May 7.—A petition for « re
hearing of the Bell Telephone cusoe wns Hied 
in the Supreme Court lo-dny by counsel tor llie 
People’s Telephone Company, who claim that 
Dmiiol iJrswbnngh is the real Inventor ot the 
telephone._______________________  _

worn 718 Y 'SThe Marquisi to.
MsHekI Hsaw Sale

Again to-day at 186 sharp. Borne fine Jew
elry will be offered. 8»» tor ladle*

Watch Machinery.
Boston, tbe watch specialist, opposite the Fostoaee,

-see outfit of wuebmsklar----- -- ------
for duplicating broken and

ires 36.

'
O IL Proud of Ills bo*.

Master Herbert Sheppard, son and heir of

ESSk-keeplng. Whereat Mr. 0.&k exeeedink 
proud. —

S5!ÏMÏÏffi_

m“sarsr“itejei ziI^L4 east wfrtiU. Btnrrallv fair in tho north-

>ENT 246
A Lande* Bay Milled.

Alpena, Micb.-Geo. Jam», aged about 22, 
wbo» home wm in London, Ont., wm killed 
on his brother's farm, about .20 mil» from 
hànn yesterday. He wm cutting away a tree- 
Üo”;L. ha fall bMkwwd andstrnck on aroag, 
dying in about an hour. Insore uiths Mann- 
facturers’ Accident lnsuran» On. ot To-

IrsiBHilrxIlsa assied kedrldlss.
WASHINGTON. May 7. Among the petitltro. 

presented in Uie Senate wm one troin Dafolh.
Minn., romonstreting^etany »Hrimfon«<

-oped u
into which be 

Une wstohes.
The He» *• to » Hat.

If you want to buy a new spring bat, and of 
cour» you do, there is «me place in town that 
Is tor aimed of all other establishments from 
which to percha» one. The store Is full 
lutte end saps, *11 «» York*BUk

A Mew Cana nail tee.
Aid. Swalt is trying to organise » *ew 

standing committee of the City Council, to be 
rtmiiidd the “Parks and Gardens Committee,

SBaéÿSSSE^ ss«sœ^
âffÿSSiStiBLSÿ | y*--4 ^

Odclnlly Wculed.
Paris, May 7.—A statement from Shanghai 

that the French Eastern squadron has been
^f YÆTr<ï.^m

Paris U dunled by the Minister of -Marine.

gaebte'i Mayer He-elee«ed. 
Quebec, M«y 7,-Hon. F. Lungeller was 

elected to-day for n third term M Mayor ct the 
City of Quebec by a unanimous veto.

i, Toronto :*8WW*k' m m* *The Geolagleal Survey.
Ottawa. May 7.—It is understood that ar- 

season’s work in
*Cream !

litli’s

maters.

MS
rangements for the coming 
connection with the geological survey aro not 
yet completed, having been delayed by the 
death of Hon. Th». White, and no start will 
be made uatll next month. Mr. James Muooun, 
eon of Prof. Mncoiin. lms been entrusted with 
the important work carried va from year »
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- NT STORE,
MBSBSatB&i

wholesale The report of the Board Cf Wotka Ceromlttcs . EM 
good» be I recommended that Hi order to (aoiUtal# tho . ItA

sstSaMtJârjfdWBmSiStl.JSMSSUBsranSsMffiSi
aratffi«æ sagas

«^kStaf^de ^ • „•£$*, of a boat hou.e at thefoot^

«g ^^wÆ£l .tt»dirtno,wln«0j etc.. «°e|ved from |M.?lnltP’*f|, T?r?hIr slated that the effect of granting tho prnrer of w 
calved Into the store tlmragh the hjokkltohen. th„ w*l tteawoiikl he to allow an obet root ton 
which is In Canada. They were placed loan- a public street. He did not think that ahr-other part of Canada, whloti to noth- ^rethSrttlng thelenro would be valid. *t\ 
in* more than hto back store ro0™-1 Connell would probably he safe In grantla* 
bnt the merchants here learned that he misslon by resolution to use the land for the

»^S2«KÎ«gfÆS £mSs» xETtSlS&S-t&f&Sk h|^h&W.took part tatHedto-

. ftTglSa SZS&&ZUM21X& asa&as .

aims
entered and were about to arrest lijm when he coupd) ,|lonid wish to rumors the erection, 
threatened them lf-tber Came near hhn. eayin* Councillor Hall eentended that tho structure 
loudly that he was on American soil. woold be for the public benefit. There would 
This, to their surprise, proved .“..^be a 10 feet approach on each side of 
the cesa, only a few feet dl riding bllc
them. Still they could not, in view of tUie, v councillor Atkinson strongly supported the 
effect hie capture. Soveral anned men were ,ication.
In the store on the American slde. &xid with re» KfMB resolntlon. offered by Councillor Threl* 
volVtare pointed at the Montreal offcenuuiid held, was carried:

this morning. I they hire nennlaalon (or t lesee of 21 yesri to
-Jscob lLBtoomer,0fVlrelllr. N.Y., wrlte«: “Dr I tUycmuîrseto™.nSltoSIfWMsaary
P^r^^T* ,‘oblVh.hm,r,roee^ ^.t psJSU tb. .tree. L elm* to- 
plication alio remored the pein /root a very acre toe; CdL Cray’s offbr of $195 frees for n lamp sum J 
my wlte'a foot was alee ranch Inflamed—ao much so o( for bonlerarda led to a long discussion
that «he could not walk about the bouse; she applied wu|ch arose from the Inspector of Trees report*•he OH. sad in twentyfoer boras « emtrely cured. ,7*u* thSy raMed in height from 12 Inches

to 12 feet, about 2500 of them being above three 
MVSIC ABB THE OBAMA. feet In height. About 600 are suitable for

planting out this spring. 26 being elm and the 
Drama and Trained isogs at the Taranto— others maple and diestimt Abont 6»or TO 

Minstrelsy at I he lira nd. were crooked and gnarled and unsuitable, luArizona Joe and htl company opened * torol'te'ek^to^e'SilïdU W^tor^Ora

gageaient et the ° detailed information and that the resolution of
the frontier drame, “The Black Hawk* * hast meeting, re purchase of treed tromOoL
feWrawt^jt* eormç^,^ a Jate Jg Gray, be rescinded.
SSTfiSSS^EttsSaaSSo Th0 Councll,alt111 °wmliinl«ht-
S5n«fdS?*rA,i!Sona %eThlmself Is a erack «hot. The gS.A Won’t Meet the Bairds.
■mclalties ara^ls^mrodueed^TberavUTbe matinees The Queen’s Own will not meet their torn- ÎEfï'iiSto" wtil^rad toïSSay rades In arm* the Toot Guard* when they

Tile Buffalo News owerred that tnere was nothing I Ti,[t Ottawa on the Queen's Birthday. The 
RM&MÎ «Mmre",» ‘SZoXS&FZi™ Guards Joined with the city in tavltlag the her»

ü “fÆ ’SS»
consisting of 15 handsome drops carried by the com- their regret rMtaetaî* ** ***

«^M^a.tio.nw.d.w* t6e,r **** m •**" ot&rAnty «*
Xr.Vedrnhf. To-morrow evening the Mendelaaohn Quintet Chib j the riflemen and »I1 endaarar to make the

The Duke of Marlborough to tow*Mr*
_______________ , Lonj, Hammereley, onr beautiful millionaire «refita are the beat, borne good seau are still lobe | _Tv,ndon Mutual Fire IPire at rewthlll. I widow so it is said. Mr* Hammersiey has a obtained st buckllnga

St. CATBtBinn», May T-“™* I fortane of at least 15,000,000, and is not yet 30.

* 6h* 8ara,hroDoecnotadby Mr HB She is unusually beautiful and accomplished
m 8mmtg thè we™^wn ’ —t hZu, Muonic and h« bera.. reighlng belle for the lost ten

knewm The Steele property vrae parhal^ jj^bes. of Marlborough, hot she wubee to 
covered by lasuranoe, bet there Is none on the raUjn 1]er own fortune for her own use.
other building*____________________ Albert Gallatin, another wealthy and

Mr* Pehlek'a Babbit By* handaome American widow, baa become eo-
Pbiladklphia. May 7.—The enocees of the gaged to the Count Rohan de Chambot, a 

operaUon performed a week ego at the GW- Parisien of old family but limited means, and 
mantown Hospital by Dr. L Webster Fot, by the weeding is to take place before the endot

r:«;saA:“fewaSawÇîg*ha
w^'- v^'T-ïftff SwSTover teMeHwft

■ !■& j,ssas»iïïs,w W5Snight whlch nearlyledtû dlraister^A ^h^drom.^m Mra GadUtln^wu a
ÎL2S r,h,?52„“ih2rwe2.t2S5? 5S mu. mSû ^Tü «uud «. u. cutting
CM« wro rratorod bafore any damage wto | fandWa^ KoberU msrded tothsB«lof

Arran. Europe will capture three of our

asir “■ BasxstMi

'____
TotunSOICIBB AT jrnlTRT.«7=

WILL IDT w'
r - ;

,„* It first corn!,_ XIB, I Herbert Allen Sends a Bnllel Threngh Mis
■—1LJ » Heart—The Inquest.

tee ntTKBKO LBEIBEATlYB COUNCIL. Whitby, May 7.~Laet night about 10 o’clock
EBB QUE --------- Horboit Allen, salesman of bankrupt stocks.
Vacancies Pilled—The Council le be Abol- fopmoriy of Brantford and later of Slmeoe, Til- 

lahed. Probably In 1S8A son burg and Port Dover, died from 1 platol

tore and Hlvord, and the renlgnatton I also said somethin* about hi* father
of Hon. Mr. Prndhomm* have been fll .-d and mother, and then placed the pletol to hto 
by Meeera. LarochoIIe, M.P.P. tor Dorohrpfnr. bfenal «odlnd. the ball paseed thrçmgh hls 
Wilfrid Provost, Q.C.. and LouU Tonrvlllocf | ^ta^^r.jfiffiffe^hatjrothro^

TJ& ssjsMSr&ss.,*s- s itpSKSxb

A«atnUra^n"fc ‘̂r A &tt A WM 4 M

Sag^jpteisww

iMinel In tfie Onbinet as me

-jaunoh Conewrative, he is also a* Agmwtie. 
Agnostics rat in the British Parliament, chief

bnt probably that is bOeàusé there «to ■**•*
Many more of that school of thought in Britain 
than m Canada. The truth it that a oattdi- 
date’s religion or lack of religion is more or lees 
Of s factor in his fortunes in every oommuuity.

Apropos of the complaints about the impor- 
tatlott to Canada of reUpèto from Ôri taih an4 
Ireland. The Broekville Times would like to 
know how it it that those countries, enjoy”* 
as they do all the blessings of Vttê Trade, 
cam# to have a surplus of paupers tor 
This is n conundrum to wMeh oer Pros Trade 
friends will be slow to address tHrmselve*

There Is some talk to the offset that Lawyer 
Fuller of Chicago will decline the Chlm 
Justiceship of the Uldlted Ststee Supreme 
Court, boeauto the salary, *10.000. U a Iraggar- 
ly pittance compared with his pressâtesenmgv 
of *80,00» irar annum and upward. Bet rarely 
prudent President Cleveland did not make 
snob mi appointment without Bret feeling W* 
choice's puls* In the United BUM. en .n 
Canada the question of Judge.' salaries tnust 
shortly be attended to if the best men ew to 
be secured for the highest piece*

The colored d.legatee to the Methodist

bOUt
JLDfi

V\ V WHEAT A*l> 
CAG Of STm ■■ *

«, -
to

v Aht niuh i—.* ninkb. Twentj-Avo of I root, bringing ■ ovof, in 18TA • mhtod tsnin 
r^ThS*^ o^"the^haloony ontslda and *mI”|«r.„^MTrèettoM"b?

Job west to work wad sstUsd tbs smsi- sin0e then, and tho present one will bo of groat

ëBSriggyp^BaiaagaB^.SSSîkSïHS bssas*
lion ofsvorybody that the dub bad better stay XOEOMTOB DEFEATED AT 8YMÀCÜBE.

THE DECISION r TBBp.:5Ô. 1

worth of wince and liquors from
merchants and ordered that the wPeV'-P—*

le Ceal |r 
■us has

BA wever,

A There were flft 
Block Exchange 
band* Bank of 
weaker and On 
stronger. Comm 
et 1 down. In I 
was quoted at 9 
1M and U2; Cehe 

» Assn., 215 nidi C
‘ Dom. Teh, *21

. asked: N. W. I 
*, Pac. R. O. boot 

200; Freehold. 1 
Union. Ml hi 
1221; B.HL As 
veat, 110 and 1141 
Lon. It Can. L. 
Loire. Ill and- W 
Huron tC Erie, 
and 1171/ 
was quoted at 
bid; von 
8t*: Noxon tiro*

no duty.
Tolmie's 

built apart
■

ro.aaroarv.ro eAMttitM
--------— fifteen cents se nee,

Ira «manor Una. 
one cent a wore. Death*
idvvrtwmenta or reading theSr

i,
n. ITetoV. THtotana QUI u

dr
at the 
friends Coroner

, unable tor-jhthat he will probably succeed Hon. Carson and a Jury. Allen » r. 
George Duhamel In the Cabinet eu the any good reason for the rash
representative of the NationalUt-Ooneorvatlve Wilson deposed at the Inquest 
element, the Solloltor-General having become 1 him *i,v h« ehnr hlmaalf. and 
practically useless owing to the loss of hie

TUESDAY MORKBTO- MAT A MW. Wilson deposed at the inquest that
tehm.net'

inquest was adjourned until

Two Important amendments to the oorotitn-1 n< sure Win by Timely Mile anti Errer» tofle* |unnrnT- h„ been appointed to I tw5£n,bdrôëe^d ‘ 
tien were mad* The Bret provided tor thead- by Ibe Cbamplen* Ho* pr.^Layatlee. who ht jMlntiMied for nToat Eden Centre

h-WeSa-a-B.
ïÏÏfLond .meadrarotj^h^ titopoti- and tb.mvrre thouM ‘l^B^ra.^eddU"* to iwsy^wST'the' There Is one thing shout a Western town-I

________ _______ , Um* in the futuretheee rf«eAwlthonta fleldlôg error, Boïrênd Will LeglslatlveOonnoH as soon as he Joels himself I mean aweyup in the Northwest—that pleasesupon scriptural grounds to the sd miction of meosnrw^andmaeti^Uat J secretary- iuggina, Walker.BaUln and Decker did par- Mrong mo^. 'mis wBHM llkety he tone twyond anything in tb# United SUte* I
w^enJdelrtriST As eotorod men are sv omoe, to unjtod wUh ^ 551^17 In. wo^. SSret______ ■;   ihlh.'Î.Tu.Æ do lovTin tb, annual tour that I make to

eluded from the Southern conferences, despite »,*_ „n«lemnn who holds the triple «In S ; gl i * S -f « appointed bavé been .given to under. |tri. away up a thouund miles from here, aa long agitation ou their behalf, a fellow offlo^ #uttt wm solve many dMjtojties whloh ^ - J fS^tho^iboîluSi of '’a»heUP°(5)undl they booming town where everybody has got rich
feeling should make them kind to their white hn„ heretofore m to rohrtltntjone and Wright. e.f.. H 152*0.7.'. ? » «Bib, expected to do s* The renew Why the in reaiity „d profoundly rich in imagination,

«store. Prior to the abolition of slavery Vhc | the “* gCC »»,}!! gjSS&K; J }, Ï \ "to"'thaï* 1 I where loU «-.selling at *20» the front footcolored people had no eooh friends net e ,be buelneeeproper ? * j J ] ! I t i l mr* end exnendltooi on the one day and *4060 the next day. I stood last

of the North, but too true is it that fi M. Perrons. **£ SSE I & SSSM l H IfflKlSî: 0222 i provtoee annually, the benefit derived | fi„ in nne ot thoM town, w Mar the Arcticroun brred is often ferooUm*  ̂ »!H ES 8 ! 1 le \ pr0p0rtl°“t“ *° ““ Circle, upon a lot which had told the day be-
In iR4ft Carl Schorl hfcd. to floe (or hie life watch, the gin ot ***** —--------------- "5 15 51 The metii beSro?theCouneil will redjj with f for |4000 a front foot, or more than they
In 1848 Carl Schur* had. tottee tor . were mods ly Meeer* George Total... ■■ « "Hrlw «I Total........ * »27.2tlj th, title of "hooorable" and an MemnTty. The 0nFilftl.-avenue in New York. The

theefficoey of armed rebewon. au aP.Reld. M. ‘u^KIroî^w.lfcïï to iîS^y.MWn. ^riîrolrentotoatHarrishurg station. Three 'Toa seem to have everythmg bu‘»“™«te;v-
sneceseful rebels do.------------ I Cqmsln. Home Blake........... ........ - wttcQewy. Pmplre-Bm.li* Tirait* tough-looklng customer* who claim to hall it b*eau» land ra to toarce here^ that yon

a ttanci er A roda vit*. /, i Hon. Becwtary-Ttoaeurer-Measurer. H. . rober Internatlanal Awwlatlan Oamr* from Michigan and give their names as James throw your dead in the lake?
Fire affldavlts settlngforto toe dir/ctoe ^^fltto* WlE*i5rp1Î^JF*ril/A*°T t^eTrof ! ., . oo« 0 01 «-«» *i SJro’^imJdf^toe^tito'th?ï«l5n «Uu'ry"» hi “atone up yonder wrothe come-

le the matter of the InjunoUon «d»l“lngtoe j Douglas Armour. Fulford Arnold!, and A. W. ( I * ÜÎ » » A "» frond to toilfpS^ilm. and tonr, but it became », v^uabl. we b«d to dig
city front proceeding with ton ”*,_*™**8I*£ Mn«!arftae to Yscht Racing AseociatlOA TT®SS2ilera^eI* 4 Moor* Çrollg|lt to Oils city. A man named Taylor them up and plant them over the lull. But
ment were filed in the Court of ChanoeryTOS- ^MUmMorso Hume Blake «id George M. 'W^curry. , a was with thorn and Is detained as a witnes* it was not so Unnnxdd evil, for the principal
Srdav morning. The drat Is from Mayor uona’ nume AtAltonr. Mtllllll-l l Rev. Dr. MacVIcar of Montreal Iecturedoo e ran rtSl>t by my lot and made it a
CU^ke a^Het. forth that In hU opinion much “^Sngementswill ^ madefor a oonsnltatipn 1 «0 1 020 "Social Discontent” In the MacNabatreet corl|ermie. I*hadto take "jrj'.'K b°‘-
ei the oonositlon In toned upon misconception between toe Club yacht owners sad Wtoje- Brawlefe >oremen end Quran, Quran end OTtelL Church to-night. <]d . . who ^ b^ dear old girl, she would have enjoyed it if ebe

Be i ------wasnot the ^tonton to roowSimcwretree^OT Kempton Park spring meeting to follow on I Toronto............» » tende*......... - >
I^ra?Sïtil Srilî&ro todto8?ohSto«l f rom Friday and Saturday. Both meetings sreef.
a^Drnnhriôn^nfHament for tost pnrptwe: it gnat Importance and the result* 6f toe prln- AtlBdtoM|ra1H: no-re's «
was not the intention of tho agrecmenttW events Will to awaited with interest In Indiararaoiu. ............ .................. "IsîoSfcî 5 s
ft"right, of the cltr MtheMidlond ^ ^ rM, «ommunltto* whether 1? Sara^ïêe«ittiràitimm-1,16 _ ‘
^rVnme^^l^-^wïîn^letL Indt* Autireli. « Amwle* For although gM^v. and Brekrar. Craro *to brew* 
mto^ïffldavlt» endorttog ttot oftheMaj-ro ft. Cheetor Cup, run torenorrow, attwo Vmpto^tonek. 
weretnadeby Aid. Cariyle (Sh Thonraai. Aid. mll<e nnd a quarter, has only A700 added.

»:«.ss.,5s»« E«b-*iïssÆaa.*aj:
n.[k .r IM a*,», ■— I fté o’tieT-SlhVo- Anfilea —I ™ *™”t ”At a largelyrettended meeting of the Toronto mlrer tb*rare has Interest, for toe reason that “**'*“

Relief Society yeeurday throe officers ware Leamington, th* sire of so many *0odhoreee pjttoKffiUIjg 
dwtolf I to the United States himself Won the Chester I Twrara^hi.

President—Mr* Brett, VtosJ-realdeat, Mra. Blchard- Oopin 1867 and again fn 18*. The other rèero 

■^euW-Mreflroere AjrowH». ArorotoUro. Ato—t ^ ^ ^

msbmm.;Mn.•£&. toùMmstfB'SEEbtks^ssd cb.-p,...h.,r«M n.. wre*

s&BHSS®£SS» S3râS3!3SSsS3i5iSü,Sg*T,tS:S*î^^s aStoSSf¥?£!S?^^s£b^S3w2s5sw«sy£ “ T.TT’î^yi. ••£lS^jumrey, Sfe!!» Ttfaï 3,/in wË g- \Ü&l32£

in ibe Felice Court. I looked upon as the beat 5-yenr-old In England. | one*
CotDototo.lradalra.^^o.lnbtotorôt Lrjffi TSSStl, Karoo,

SSaÊÆJîS  ̂Mfand ^utin^ b̂eL3^a iff mfet^ooklyn at ^lUdclphU; Bel-

r-ïSX’ts-*David Brown wto-bonndov.r ^eopthopmee l^^£s,e aïïïtonitoMh. Jubfiro Handl- m^^fe^St.*llJ^?PCtoi£Sti;
SSTpiSiaiSZS. a’wÿîar 8ldto^l.«i cap «» reeelvedlycuble an a. follow* u Kansas ^at Lonlsvill*

sss£S® cu,elnMÜ’

ïriire iSku Oroltohea turtoato* .«48* toil to Mr b.=.' Vr:^ t? w“Sti.yX- Toft at Indianapolis;
annear on May 1L >• » »• I îir W YolSwa okh. TyrTi** by York.../..... W [ Philadetobla at PItt.berg; Boston at Detroit,

Tb. Etoe.no Ugh. «rantresfl. jg^iaSSàSi5SMBîr::r g WgffjegSigy» at Chicago; Phil.-
The following le City aelfottorBiggar’s opln- ur. M*n*““’*?h;î:^âioU**, W PS?pSitomêüë" ” delphtiiat Detroit; Boston at Plttfturg; Wash- 

ton to tto Toronto electric Hght «htreck«lv.n Mr. O. Chicmto: Philadelphia
to accordance »,thri1“^14“®7ï?0“ ijjî nSojrlin-V ch.c.' i»Keire $ at Itotrolt;1^**»» at PttSaffwaehlngton at
Council at the mooting on April 25: Mr R Crest’s eh.c. Dlavolo, 4. by Robert the Peril, bo j jp^jm^pniIs.

» Ibrense Ateraric Uffkl Ompmr- Mr Q. Haughtoa-e ** SL >resper, % by FegWra, R Saturtoy—New York at Chlpsg^ PhU»'
Jza -ged me to ascertals whether the city la era—...».................. ..............— ........... ........... “ delphla et Detroit; Boston at PitUburgi Wash-

bhaSd to rake eleet^lgntt^m ttoprenraz oral- At the tut mail advices Minting wes the togton at Indianapolis.
Say aeKt in ether weroawhe«iwfterityra*t1i5erty f wlth Thunderstorm a close second. 1 -v-, -. • /A—

tetowSduStowS wir^hfèuî.'a'sirnÿ favorite Burton BasotoU Club to open for chai-

YM—11 IsiSEaBmS-—. lirsB^TrefataasB
is m i îgîtott ftkfys4.^^SwAvro. The J. McPherson * Co.’s nine of Hamilton

Pnricdato MrohanlC 1-titut. hrid a tooosto, E *^
fuf^Tal “«ting last nlghl. Secretory J. A ” “JSra H&LZZSÏÏ&vF'’' ptoy thegam* J. Duffy, woretary. * Lower
Wirânêr presided? audTich Into,rot wro iSJSlSSwïfpUn^Dsuphra.. Cl-b would Ilk. to
taken In the procetoinga ^roaoffil^e ww High Prised Feat-Mug* ablings 7nratoh outside the city for May M.
elected : President. B. Goodman t TJ«»P*w- The star lot of the Runnyinedé laie In Ken-1 ——
dent* 8. E. Hall and G. J. PHre :. T,vi?i«mnr tacky on Saturday was the brother of Hanover, Deto ibe maroaa«

E?SînTSvK3r oTitoSSTls ■» MHtoet hL'SC.'tai’réSîtoSan offer

Sr«ün?£«o> volumes 1688, and the Issues «000. This Troncy & Wilson raised «500,which (rom Belleville.ÎS-ÜÎwere27» ! PM1 Dwyer “row.” BUI Baracs orLesingtto 0at 0, ,h„ «venteen game, played by the
. than oume to-at A»00. vhlt)' D*J1' Syracuse Scare this season, they have loot hut

» 1
2done thst win sell welLH he will do better than the brother of Lnke easily. _ . __ , « _ «*_ v»» ***! - *rl^*e « ,_____  _

a wv ' "T~Z-------- IT~..W Blackburn did, who cost the Dwyere |7500 Crahe was In the box yesterday for New A suite of elegant luncheon an4 dining rooms
The €#n*ly Cffi«rt Ope*** Te-day. wbea^yearHng, aod wa» thé biggOetoounter- York at Indianapolla, and was hit hard. fpr the accommodation ofiadiee and gentle-

The County Court opens to-day at noon be- fe^erer trained. • • • . _ ... Boston's crack battery, Clarkson and Kelly, men hare just been opened and famished re-
fare Judge McDougall with this list : Jury The excitement of the sale orer the first lot wore Rgain knocked ont at Dewott yortérday. gardless of expense at the above named reetaiv“̂«Tk * Hefrn. M.rriden SUv.r Wat.

Co. v. Cuthbert, Imperial Bank v. Phillips, ““rothor of Jim Gore for 2*500. Mr. Dwyer's By jetons defeat yrote^WD oag for the convenience of business men and othersrsKSSK^ssffa1» Iot ^hMd emo,mled to ^ ^
a Otto rev ««'« *”„«"• n'r“ *■ Mro-StlS ûC«.torrent.last night

Briî'^MÆ^n^ÔoïÆ^sSltoto" vi b urban In the orderto which they finish. To get P Maroger Phil Powers of th «London Cl ubhss J*4"orod*^tobl y^tontobto^to untort

ssa—* ag8lll-M6 “d01ee r SSB^^îïMTSffi-ïSS
&ÏSMfflS-15? ^wUwder- ■'"fft-ttJS kJÉfca^te »Tbe^Taiwlevs' Trenbtoe «eariÿ to .. End. *• “ ^Wff ‘wfrefcTffie

ZACXOBZ^\^lZtrX £2s&$tarm***m-'*k66&• ^ ffTÆïa. HÿMtifrot 35sr SS-f,Xr^,t>ènrnSftre«,eX^.h1n

The London Sporting I4fe of April 23, speak- and promisee to make alt hands hustle thto gt- Andrew's Market station rolls In oonse- 
ing of the Toronto v. London gems at Rich- summer. A pretty taro tor the Pennant ta 
mond, lays; This, the chief event of the tour 
of the Canadians in the South, took place on hrovy&ttor*™ *
Saturday On ». ground «»t thjTOohmond Athr hearer 5,aporan of 
lotto Association, in the Old Deer Park, in the anoLhe7battery.
presence of T. R. BL the Duke end Duchess of xiie Buffalo Express is offering a prise of SI0 
Teck, Prince Alexander of Teck, and a die- for a correct guess as to the standing of the 
tlnguished company. The Toronto teem bad clubs at the end of May.
no difficulty in obtaining the victory, again Rochester Is«=ttlr.g_awnywith all vtoltlngte£mœ.,,%A a&* MKï2Kstrl'rot
natural, as It to their national gam* They. New_____ _,_____
however, to not play it Hi the winter, bat in being backed bv the Washington League 
the summer. It to. however, not likely to a« Item appeared In an 
become popular at that time here, as the 
visitors think it might to, and as It Is in Canada
whore I he enow greatly preveat.it» taking place
during tho cold weather. The amount of run
ning about to even more than In football, and 
must be very trying under a hot sum It ne
cessitates a man being lu good condition, and 
as the throwing from the erroee brings the arms 
into play, and as quickness of right and much 
judgment are required also, the head, as well 
as all the muscles of the body, are made uee of.
It i. well known that the1 gam# to an Indian

Whan citizens of the United States cry 
L ’•America for Americans!" as the Know- 

Nothings did n generation ago, and as a 
meeting Of New Yorkers did* few eve 

ran by “Americans" eltint
_______ born. They say that opto the
•veofa critical movement Washington leaned 
this general order ; “Put none bnt sa Amen
da upon guard to-night;" though had it not 
been for bis foreign-born auxiliaries, priooipel- 
]y French, Scotch and Irish, ha would have 

* ceased to hold anything worth gourdin*.

In I■

» they

JHDKDOC
it forth» c

nag And Publie Ac, 
Front and Soot 
eionetrfor Sri 
tohennd N.W. 
Brunswick; sis 
nia. Illinois, Mi 
A*. Ac, A* 

Tne following
«ank stocks Ux

'
■m

1> s
t» every citizen who itzoch

_____"by birth or natureHzsvion. We find
totdt with only throe settled upon and drawing
their.......—.~v. from this country who appear
willing that Canada should be fo$ them hot
_______ -u;„. to be for Oanad* How much

would throe New Yorkers give 
to a propositioo that the Union should accept 
its tariff legislation from the Dominion ? The 
man -«href- it would be in luck to «cape a 
fall from the nearest window. No ct risen, M 

_ native or adopted, is tone to his country or hto
flag unlers be be jealous of their honor and 
their intw-zet. to thee virtues always kind 
and to their fnulto a little blind. Every 

t ha a n——1;.„ and share in our 
heritage if be mean well end 
be he born here ot there thto 

for Mm if be shall cry

"to*

V

Montreal ...........
Spiral, zd ...
Toroiûoâ.!.......Toronto, xd........

XIE
is

4- K
Transact lomi 

merce at 120. rt 
Commerce xd.j 
« of Dorointo 
Land at ML to 
at 101: 5 of Vi 
and 4 of People 
—10 ot Comma
nont at M0; 10
of Lon. *n« On

EB rich national 
booeatiy.bnt

»country has no"
“bine rain” over every difficulty. 1

end BASnrgunwrit u>; should not require
rftst Hto not National PoHey to enoour- 
the immigration of paupers. No, or even 
emit it, tot it he added. By paupers we 
n people who were really such in the Old 

likely ft*1» not to be 
pars hM* The Dominion Government 
top, something to check the ovO, but still 
-^-rb The partie* interested m ship- 
r paupers to Canada are no powerful, so

___sentiai, and so active, that they can be
eh coked only by the strong band. For the 

t barely to do its dnty is not 
enough. TP watch the tricks and wiles of
r»u

that has to hE"'' ***, 
bnt an extraordinary on* Somebody makes 
money by running this pauper immigration 
burinera ; that is why it keeps going on. Eng
lish taxpayers rove money by it ; while rail
way and steamship companies make Company. 
A charge that in the ordinary course would be 
a permanent one for many years can be got 
rid of forever on such easy trams ms paying, onro 
for ait, one or two years' charges in advance. 
To the burdened ratepayers of England the 
temptation to simply overpowering. LoPHng 
straight at the pound* shillings and pence 
View of the matter, we might be astonished 
that this country has escaped ee well sa it ha. 
S» far.

But let us be well assured that, in proper- 
Hon as we increase onr precaution* ee like- 
sriro will throe whose interest it to to defeat 
these precautions increase their “dodges" to 
Circumvent the law. Gentlemen of the Do
minion Government, if you went to hear what 
■way» that are dark” will be tried by men 
tofcoee interest it to to “beat” the law, just get 
your worthy colleague, the Minister ef 
Custom, to entertain you with a few stories of 
the devices resorted to by American exporters 
in order to “beat” the Canadian custom house 
end make a market here foe their good* To 
hear of how these cot* feUowz get up new 
tricks to ‘trot* old laws will give n healthy 
laugh at all event*

BevViil# 
street and ! 
and fair tst

—London Mutual Fire Inanranoe 0a, 
established 1869, liwneed by the Dominion 

_ _ Government does not discriminate against
5°VZSÜX Toronto in the rates charged for insuring 

MM Allai-1 eburchWj colleges, hospitals, homes end
_. ______ _______________ . dwellings: equitable fatee' only «rested.
Testeresy morning a large number of lests, forth» Scott A Wslmsby, Underwriter* 24 Ohurcn- 

Agnea Tluimvm^coD^«t_wer|^uken dp byiebicnbera | Toronto. ”3

v« &sanfl£M&ms> «•^SSMxraysÆrw^aida For&msn, tbe oeiy iitwwr among the solelâtf 
Use » raagniflceni contralto voice.

ry, and are lent even*

Montreal, 
*15* and îltiLi 
•ales 15 at Hft

one red, moh* 
121 and 11H. i 
and 96*1 sales.

-.7 u
________________________ Pr^S"^3 »trrot, Toronto.
SiS’«|31 Thenewly-establtohedfirmofG. W. Tlckellfc 

Prone, the c*HgJS eï/t P tL« 'ra'aÆî Co., 108,110 King-** west (nearly oppoelta Roe-

e8pecially attiwoMve. Betides XSoMoe asp en-

IE^iSc^râüSdhSï. *“«"FT «SWcSaW'fi&S ’éSS» Tom cbltdran era troubT^Tworm,. give

NeW Spring Myles.
.................................... lïtîiiSîtlS’î

gBiETO' —.raWGo Id; Rich, a 
2n*’migao;

Montrkxl, 
•nd 2141; M< 
tnrio xd.. 126 
pie's, 106 an;
srfcxs;
and 12 at 124; 
at 121: Com1
trealTel.. *8
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EB2
riSvaÏÏSJa’I “ Boanth’i-k

lng the Civil Assise non-Jozy ... .., . _
v. Perkins wet an notion to recover $561 due I = 
on goods obtained by 0. A. Perkins, who gave 
as security paper ot hto father’* The eon has I 
left the country and the plaintiff aow hues the 1
SHldSSvS?f VËÏro Bx U KEHBWIEDBK S.S. RHYN- 

T’H^^.^îdErrev^.^r^p: I LAND, S.S. GREECE.

Macdonald swot* that thé défendante had not 

line. Tt.e action was d ism Vised.
The next ease was that of Graves V. Aitkin. 1 „ Dira** f silliifl Pflnpriff aaaffttWWjgîSM Fanqr. Plate, Luocfc paper 

^«SSSSr^d.4” cÆS and Flower Baskets, etc,

%ratdh»t Mre
Graves should have a claim on the property! t 
was neoewarr that t«« roeHgagashould.be

ÆAW «S
turned with intraro£ Mr* Aitkin bon^tthe 
Srevro? Both ^rL^corrarot^’u) a reference

îWWPwWwk I. CLAEKE & Cfl„

-
QUALITYFRESH ARRIVALS

Mgir Far

i f- ■ / Following 
New Toft a*Affecting I» trie Brener*

Nearly qlt the 3000 member, df the New 
York Produce Exchange are eubeoriberz to a 

The Patriotic |»agne. Igratnitr fund. When a member dies era*
Paris. May 7.—The Journal dee Debate Hi an ,ub»qriber is assewed S8 to make up the nun

- SSy, demand, tirat the lra«no be euppreroed. appear?on the official

A Fight with Bacolts. bulletin board tb* subaoribets sigh and ex-
Loxdox, May 7.-A despatch from Mandalay l ^lm : 

says that a British tore# surprised a body of “Qli, Lordl Another 18 all arotmd!
Divoolto near that place, and that in th* Sgbt On* evening Merara A. H. Orr, F. H. Par- 
which ensued two officer» nnd two private» puncanNqrvell, David Dow* L H. Rui-
were killed. __________ ' M]t E. S, Whitman and a dogen other broker»

Barer* »y a ratlins «hnndeller. attended an aroatenr theatricaliaAÆysgw.S srÛSfitfëk rsÆïS

1 ÆiSîSS!:
claimed aloud :

to Tten0tou?htor1wmchnfoilowed ’sadly dtscon- 
nlo oerted the Actors and nearly broke up thé per

formance. —Ne» York Telegram.

A (tot Inside a Whirling Wheel
Ctua (ff.F.) atrartMT.

C*i

L. * to........'

TStt:.::

%ySüz
rtrï.Ladies' and Cells’ Drezsjnn Case» 

Jewel. Card end Cigar Case* 
Hat, Clothe, and B*lr

I f

To the Mm rater of
toro:

8U,i ' new regulations are good; but look ont for the 
new tricks that will soon be devised to beat 
them, if indeed there are not some such be
ing tried already. “Eternal vigilance to the 
price of liberty”—and of other things, too, 1st 
Ig be added.

Bal rais aotth* great want of this country to
get it fiDed with people, and to get its millions 
of unoccupied acres settled! Yes, certainly; 
but making Toronto’s beck streets mad lane 
swarm with poor people. Whose only resource 
Jn winter is the soup-kitchen, to not settling 
tbe country. And to even the beet informed 
of onr Ottawa authorities we would suggest 
th ta—that tbe Toronto City Council and the 
Trades and Labor Council do really know
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EErESeF™552 Er. awto Chinamen have been wrecked.  been running about two hour.
when Pressman Ryals noticed eomethme 

, „ „ _ . . white inside the rapidly revolving pnl-
Mr.W.Dlneenleftlastntght tor New Toft ]e which be thought to be a rag or a 

to complete hto spring and nommer purchases. j7 0, paper. The engine was ttop- 
Judge McDdngaU yeflterday refused to grant ^ investigation. Then itsaaiKiis^ Sj-X-'K SttSis
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velopment and improvement ta the Ontario BETH ü N K.F. BX.
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JOITINGS ABOUT TOMB.
■ something about bow sssittart immigra tien.

in varie* forme, works In arid about our own 
pity, at all event*

It might be a good plan if the Dominion 
Government would, in its immigration policy 
throughout drew a clear distinction, which, 
kt assay, would be one with a substantial 
difference attached, between immigration to 
the did provinces and to the new Northwest 
We would have the latter treated on very 
different principle* and on a very different 
plan from the former. Examine well the 
points of differs no* and then ray whether onr 
immigration policy should not on grounds of 
reason and common sense be one thing for the 
old provinces, and quite another for the new 
Northwest, To lay down thto distinction 
properly red to carry it out in practice would 
be truly National Policy.

Think of what tbe effect in England 
be, onro it were announced by authority that 
the Dominion Government had nothing more 
to do with the encouragement of immigration 
to the old provinces in any way; which in this 

iract were henceforth to be left to manage 
their own business for themselvfl* Bnt that 
what the Government would continue to keep 
in hand would he the tiling np of the vast 

eotintry in the Northwest only. Then 
the dullest in England would perceive at once 
that only tillers of the soil wère wanted in tine 

The Brilieh public’s undemanding
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The Baling Fastis*.
From TIuN.r.Sun.

Life wtt ebbing fast, and hie hours were 
lew. He was a Thirti-avenue elevated brake- 
man, and eating h:s meal» between stations
HS^W^U-roid the mini,tar 

at his bedrid* “I trust that what has been so 
graciously vouchsafed to me to lay will com- 
fort and sustain yon. I will leave you now 
for the present.,r .

“Very well, sir,” responded the «ok man 
feebly. “Step lively, ptoaro.

A 'spoiled l*«g
Omaha Man—It’s a mystery to mehow that 

dog you sold me was brought up. He won t
eat anything but porterhouse steak end won 6
drink anything but beer. Where did yon get
*” Dealer—I bought him of » tramp.—Omaha 
WorlA 1 • ' '

Robert I
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with eorrmated rubber soles, sj'ii
genuine Sdbtch make, éxlto strong.
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75 cemU to $1.50 per pair.
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Eureka, bound from New York to New Or

and It to feared she wes enak. The Benraon e 
how was badly stove in rad sh"»™!? 
sank but for her water-tight eompartmenra. 
The Eureka to a freight brot and owrtee no 
passengers. Her crew. Including officer* et*, 
nuntorazthirty-eignt person*

,kgfaaaai»âags?s6S,tt.’S & jtwg®3
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SkSx"*K
full of water.

P. O. ALLAN'S
t^logne oi

O

ecnmtry.
of what was wanted in Canada would nrtt 
merely be changed; it would undergo a revolu
tion. In Biigieud it wonld ehed a flood of 
ligtitx* s subject concerning which England 
requires enlightening very much. Let it be 
boated that tliie new revelation will not be long 

coming to our Old Country friande.

1 86 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for oomnleU Illustrated oa 
games! et* __________

tHAT A CROSS TR.R LABILE.
wSJ ‘SS^2 €SÆ”di?

Russian company with greet success.
Queen Victoria has forwarded to the

sœft Ê*iïuQX
many. __________________

Ato a clou*
the agreement. Including tbe secretary 
Masters’ Association. There ere only about 
1» men out now, end this inolndee these who

T&SSSSiZi' «?a»dYtt
in two men from a jeta ■ they--were doing for a 

put# begun.

Lawson's ConcentratedqUH!'millard of 3 Wellington-street west_had a 
sample trunk stolen from him three weeks ago. 
Bethought it would be a good scheme to re
port tho loss to the detectives and did so last
nIftichard Wood, Pat Lyons and Joe Woods- 
worth were arreeted while fighting où Yonge- 
street last evening.

%

H STOCK
tor cure oi
reutTuvi

clever lot at fielder» end 

Buffalo Is hunting forDuluth has joined the army of petitioner» 
•gainst Washington “retaliation” upon Canada 
because the United States Senate is ’'agin” 
the Fwradeiit; or, a« the petitioner* put it, 
against any restriction of competition between 
Canadian and United State» railway* The 
shoe would pinch our neighbors’ corn» much 
Snore ee rerely than cure. Moreover, Duluth 
to th Minnesota and the Democrats claim that 
the latter is a doubtful elate, and tbev are not 
Quarreling with doubtful atatoe this year. 
The Globe and The Mail may thus perceive 
that their clamor for “retelietion” to not 
taken kindly by at least some of their foreign 
friend*

Local papers say that Mr. Algie weald 
have no chance in Cardwell, because although 
Bresident of the county, an able man and a

***,:&. Txt . tw eto.>tol|JL * i

FLUID BEEFAnother Art Ion tor Damages.
Coat»worth, Hodglne to Campbell notified 

the City Con noli Inst night that Mr. William 
Kinnear had instructed them that to enter an

r
MemmKarenin» In Jnrueye.

-The atoek of new todies’ Jersey* consigned 
to the baokmpt wholesale firm ot MOMaster 
to Co. ha*been purchased at 45 cent* on the

Six
linyry xip to The Waterloo House at once. • X-

Another Big Bash.
-tetaday was a great day at Ï.T- ï**11*

Daniel., Mantels,
W. Milllcftamp, Sou * Co., sraofacmrei». New oo 

■leas to antique oak, cherry, mahofany. »“d walnis

sssg"a

tit the Front.
Gibson to to the front. He to net afraid of 

either powder or belt Gibson ha* joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Glbaon to Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call and leave your measure forQlbeon to Ball s 
panto, they aft Away down. Call and eee for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting ttohls to 
fit and prices to suit. Glbaon * Uall, M7 
Yonge-et. ;_________________________ V»

lira, mere delirious BEEF TEA

F SS?mRwomm ended by the leading pbyetoire* 

SOLE CONSIGNEE*

Ic°« LhMhfaXn^ue^uJ
exchange recently 

about to cell to k

liia property
slroem Wtateh
west of Duffei In-street, "
The “Hub” Cafe and MerduiU’ Igfch 

” ■ Counter.'
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Waiter—Hav, some Saratoga chip* rah f, 1st dror eut of the "Huh." First-class in
Westerner—Nawf I won’t have no SarV ovàry respect. All delicacies 

totfar ciiiiw. Fetch me a M<ehigap oawlog atro .Private dlnlni 
a toothpick.—Waaouurtou Uriti*

.tipeared
Weehini

POflTfCU
Bixty dnysaying that Washington woe about to cAinn a 

certain player who is being seed tay Troy. If 
this beeo, it isbeiug done in direct violatioatat 
a resolution of the Intemationai Association 
adopted last winter, when rumof* wete spread 
that Troy was merely an adjunct of Wainltiy

IK
>

Dash Fires Wear Winnipeg.
Winnipeg!»' -May T.-Buth fire* threatened 

the western portion of Ft. Hongs today, red 
the fire brigade went ever but their service» 
were not required. ______________
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Hughes H

L0WBEH,PATON&G8.ton.
of tfto season. g flgny^0'*1 ui wMJAVwt6jywThe talx-Dny Mace.

New York, May E-The score at 8 o’clock 
to-night was: Lltil»wood 122, Hughes 06.
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Gold and Silver Ores wed Bullion 
Assayed. KeHwcd and Vufclliised
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B.iku Sw.' raw* »» tea.

Movnar Eeanrow, MW*
fifteen transaction» on the local

«PipêpaK
Correspondents In Great Britain.'aggl-^ggaiaa

STRICKLAND & SONS
TiTLOR

16 ammo* liiMs 1, in.
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EwSb *S«£«?3X5î.%e BEST «NOUS» “TW*”* '
for ease, dtiraMIltyand comfort. Knox, New York-TMs “ré *Je ,LLg Tam
standard of excellence tfcronghout the world. Youths and Children s Tclt « *
O’Shanters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, etc.

markets ■ 1 ■'■■•* 1 - '

order There were mmUP
Block Exchange to-day and 118 shares changed 
bauds. Bank of Montreal MM* was » tflfie 
weaker and Ontario. Standard and Toronto 
stronger. Commerce opened strong and closed 
at t down. In the forent». British Arogrlee 
was quoted at M and 81; Western Assurance,

. ‘'szxsBszssnesmis,
Dorn. ToU. 881 bid; Globe Printing Co., 80 

, naked; N.W. Land On.. K and 6Sh Can. 
< Pac. ft O. bonds, 106 bid; Can. Per., 80S and 

SXh Freehold, 188 bid; Went Can.. 188 bid;
Can. Landed Credit.
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oattie reotipUk MOO. ,
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Union, 138 bids . _ „ ,
1881; ft & L. Aten.. lOlfc Imperial a and In
vest. 118 and Hit; Farmer»’ L. 8--,(nb

bld: tonram«rm-qmt.1<M and
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MliUDOCH. HICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

the mOrU and Military UnHorma Instrnctlons for 
. ,, salLinarauratneataaapplloatioa. . 4-

'Tr~ibnt$nrx^rat^TrY^
A hnus on Mai esUtie. city or Ann PfOBjrty.

ï> kEldii S PENROSE. Real Estafo" 

Ineuranoe, Flnianelal and- General 
Agents: rents mid aooounls colJeoted; ntptroy

I AEG K Amount of mono/ to loan 1b autns tdi 
I j eulfc at iewoafc mles of inlerosL; notoo dlo-
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laldeetreet. oast, .
1 OANS—Ohé thousand dollars and ore 
Li made with despatch, specially low rate» 
on good security. Thos. H. Monk, 8» Church-

tlHART.ta BEOWI 4 09.
6 ADELAIDE EAST,

INSURANCE OO. ■all JAMES H. ROGERS, BOB. KING AND GNDBBH STREETS.Are two
HEAVYÏd is- ON LASTEP a

PAINTS, OIL. GLASS
AND BRUSHES

ng of -oc As, mihthd Toronto, Canada ■A|BM 6 psun WE HAVE IN STOCK: ,DAT LOWEST PRICES.rove» I 1bcurran WÊÊk^

Indoatrial Exhibition Asscwiaeion, Toronto,sfAisSitia:

ihe
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FOR THE SPRING SB4SOY
f j iv.r -■

vould
>r the Highland Spring Brewery,

PORT HOPE, DST.
<11PTORONTO STOCKS IN BTORB.

The amount «( flour ajid. gni4e In store in 
Toronto is âsfollows, wltn^«fluf&rieOhs• 1

Ac.. Ac. dm. , _
Tno following table shows the quotations of 

bank stocke today :____________ .

the
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that figure anywhere else. :i ’ " i *

HÈADQTJARTERS, ”

'Orel- i■ • -’•‘i m. i£L
Floor, barrels................. .2,600 2,

Oihte, ousiiel#............... 0-907 S.180

PS W::!::!
ltyo, bushels.............
Corn, buahela.

The vleihle supply of grain in Canada and 
the United States, according to tiie Chicago 
estimate, ie ae follows, with comparisons :

5><« Wuh.
Wheat..... S1M7£7 

8.4K.WI
4,072.611 

849.346 
268.0»

3.500 mi
Policies leaned on all the approved plans. 
Life Interests purchased and «moitiés 

granted. Pioneers of liberal ««dent hs*w
“iwues Policies6f all kinds at moderateratjs. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liabili^ Ior 
Accidents to tnoir workmen, under the Woric 
men’eOompeusatiou lor Injuries AcK lbW.

Bestaod most liberal form of Workmens 
Accident Polteie*; Premium payable **T 
easy instelments, which meets a long-ia|t.w*nt. 

Agente.wanted in unrepreesnted dtitncW-

: -B k88.702 
•8.663 
82.008 
78,680 
18,286 

I 4.848 
19.876

F Sto
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SPRING HATS.
1 PRICES VERY LOW...............

Jotnry. 76 Yong»-etre»h Toronto.
Tl 1 ONE Y below market rates on business

nt rates without ^ub.e^ or «pençe ro

tho mvm '*■ «tvToronto ...» 
Toronto, xd. 
Merebame*. •ta “»8or 70

It TORONTOS HOE, COMPANY,
We invite your confldenee and patronage.________
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The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.Toronto. Ont.4 : i, - e*ycom*
they
The
boys

I#1,000,000 TORONTO AGENCY «
-, -.te I>- < - .1 >• '__

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
E." M. WHITE. Aoknt. M>

ill Sm ■ B Jew JEW B

IMPORTgL 9t YpyOB-ST.
DIRECTORS, 

on. Alex. Morris. ^W.

toiaiii Brewer !Tpâridt’SriSoÛ5a J^Scott.jBM.Q.O. . M..JE

^^g^ROBT.^AYlBS.
•kwww* QUEEN ST. EAST, T080NT0.

00MINI0N BREWERY 88ANt$ Of 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
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loans
«arm—_ 
borrower. R. K. SPbou 
%/• ONE Y to loan—Ôn city and farm pro 
VI perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
tLwtfiKWWOQD. 27 Adolnldo-^roet ea^t.- 
HONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T 
ItI Heck, Barrister, etex. 85 Klng-etreet east, 
corner Leoder*lune. -

Ht ONE V +0 T/7AN oninortgagoe. énfloW-

^^ ‘̂^^XlbWeSf rates. « 

1 mortgage, productive city property. No

east. Toronto. #t® •
ÏÏRIVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
I A. G. STRATHr. real estate and invest-
ment broker. 15 Vfctorla-street. -,------
/» AND 61~»iÔNlSY TO LKND-Lnrge or
o small amouute; no commlMkm;, mortgagee 

- nurehased. R. H. 1’EltPIgt » Torontlratreet. 
tfÇ g.fr/Y/trtA-P^iVA'nS FUPJus-To loan

Sprinklers, Nozzles, Reels, 
Garden Sets, Mowers, 

Rollers, Etc.

» . _,;.i rof f 1n i GEO. mswr
.y*»*.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,• the Sev i•treat. 
a»\A fair terms. tor 

-- no ether.Co., Wn<-' imTO*,
•An

1^HARDWARE and iron merchants,
TORONTO.

7W

-

in SPRING_HATS.
5BW SHAPES Ilf COLOBS

)arbec B>niif4luuBl*rBti Torit ■■
MOMTRKAL STOCKS. .______ __________

Montreal. Moy 7, ; 11.55 n.m.—Titln market coutiiiues very dull; the only

ssk’ifJ^'Sasw1** ^ ^laTttcr^B.‘-d

Sd^’ ^MUOilt7&w?Æ»e «d-'£ »»* 7^r ST,o3lrl8to"t"fi fa

gj» unchanged
end 8141; Montreal. xA, 2104 «id 8W, On- “or#qÎSS«». and*iL «2? vS tarloxd.. 126 and 124»; sale., M5 at 124. Pe» y^Uo,,, $3.50 to $10. Lamb at 8» to $10. Veal
%lL ^ ‘Mr.1* ------------------------------------------

c!p1L, 69 and 68}.

m As cheap as the./W. ch---- - andy thanlo act gfô'SS gpgjj*£ 

Ree*tV»,fojrtmlttee etc, etc., and td receive
«jrjs^-sasteag?®
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■For full Information.apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.
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P. BURNS & GO.
■P , ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CABS TUB

Citato* toHtoi Coal !
lie:,îti-s;pïsnStiT5w-Bsïïu' “ w,u"

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always en *~~4 All delivered to anjr part df the olty At the L»w*t K»l»*

which were awarded Geld Wtedafet

Y.»w!kgive s■In 130Arcade. Toronto.
8500,000 lüg^rAOTal|nsumnîK

BLreel. Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & CO,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

oWsb

i - TO RECENT ‘

UtH
M

BoBckh’s Standard Brushes IN.Y.. rask foby-.r-
-tto ICE! ICE! ICE IK B HOLLAND a GO’S

FERGUS

: -àtummm
K. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate and Finauciol Agent,
?2 Klng-St. E. Toronto.

QUALITY AMD SIZE GUARANTEED.
; —■—

riaS ntPOBTATIOITS
Linen Damask Table Clolhs, Napkins, Doy

lies, Towels and Sideboard Cloths.
Honoy Comb and Marseilles, Quitta Linen 

and CoUon Blieetings and Çoalngs, BlankeU 
and Kidér ÏToarn Coniforlora ^ .

Nottingham ana Swiss Applique Lace Car 
tains, Madras and Crete Muslin Curtains.

SPRING WATER i€E#loans
pinch 

Telephone 1313.
ter Isle by alt tending —«tea. d :

BD*S*S3BÈaK
New York atocki, aa received by Hanrahan Sc "^/“"vve quote : Beef. 13c to 16c; 
Cat ■ — — I sirloin steak at 146 to . 15c; rteak. 10c

no*, gaies to llo Mntton, legs and chops. 12c V° ^ 1

S3 M SS.0tJ»ï. ,bkriridg». room S?. «
*5J .T^ieV^^riush,ftSftSb?''onion*.',

Ijettuoe, per dos 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, 75c to |1. 
Radishes, per doz 60c to 60c. ______ .

We are now delivering every other day to all

Bates W Venal-Quality
Æ °„r»7ur^CHTot^f»ged«

Freak mined.

Fitsur96 cess -e- at---;
AND

SSÎ3Nr^ffïwrr^"iarïûstkr:

Notary Public, eta. 4 King- 

~Â dT^ERRŸ—Barrister. Miel tor, etc.-

Sts. fst%-£Zr%2.lA'&a&rtâ
1 imrtxm-street east, Toronto. __________  **»

east. Telephone C5. Money toloqn.__________„
1 BIGELOW 8c MORSO»—Barristers, Notar-
|> les Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonio Hall,

’fiiFonto-street. Toronto. Oat. . _____________
/ 1ANN1FF SC CANN1FF—Barristers, Sollcj- 
t, tore. ete„ 86 Toronto-street. 1 oronto. J. 
yoflTKR Cannifk. Hrnry T. OAwyryp.
■ vEWÂRT & LAWSON—Barristers; Solloi- 13 tors, etc. Offices; 4 King-street east. To- 

ronto; Room No.-1. upatqirs. —
toœSæs
YtiCIILIN. R. F.. Barrismr, Solicitor, Notary 

tlons made promptly returned._____________ ___

T-g-T-g PORTEE,High Low
est.big. A Solicitor.Btocks.

Grenadier Ice ft Goal Coinpj
• elTICKl 88 €BliaUI-»T.

TELEPHONE 217. . . „ .

livening now for early spring use. «1

HI
59 a *59

51*
59
51*

net
Canada Pacific...........

EïêBE
g£ ««NMÏriiie.:
LakeBbore.................

.................

n'vanÎü’

teen Weekaper i®
M»

646I Cot. Front and Bathumt,
“ ““*• Offioe «Hi Tasd—Yonge-tt.

Orders promptly attended to. Telephone oopunu;

The Belt tn the Market, onge.xcxwct-ST'itxixirr.

oppéamc the posroFrtcer ne
12itc. -> between all offioes.

;
oar BotUlug Vaulto are No. 1 

Glebe-lane, Terénte.

* AB1 litter order* promptly attended to.
•. ï. ji ul'vii'tS • .i U

G. FRTÉR, Agent

808U

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
____________________ ■“ ....  ' 3 ,>p

PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL
J, i J-,, J r -■ -• tii •-'* i : L , v ^ ra Lt;

8S” to"

ÜOiL, TOOpni PK0DUG8. 
T. McConnell ts co.

. g M 3 -■ : ■ ■’ J '

11iw 11 Absolutely Safe, Peifieetly Odor 

less. Illuminates equal to Gas.;as8HReading ....
St.PnnL.....
w°i.<£^‘pbiw:..'..: s- üü ü * m

TORONTO DESK COMPANY,
IIP RICHMOND-STRBET west.

g 80600
BLACKLEY *6 ANDERSON

Does not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

Recommended by the Insurance Companies

-•**•***' 3BMMdFfll ttutaagaai
Telephone No. «22. ». ........................ » and IthUtMTOOi 2dD>îdlW fc Seett, River-

street, where our work may be seen. e
TUB TO*ONTO

■ACCOCMTANT* AMD ASSIOSKBS,

TORONTO.
ate

58 FRONT-STREET WEST. '■
Hamilton office 2} Jamea-street south. 621 

D. BLACKLEY.

00., the
All* WALL STREET GOSSIP.

RobL Cochran received this deepatch today

roads had come to an understanding, and that 
from this out there wouid not beany further

ffiSÆaWiâ'iSg
Xh5Œ,tiifrhn.

Cammack party might lrY to make capitAlout

h£rs&
will Lake hold of hla specialties this week. HO 
was not responsible for the break. F. C. Hol
lins, who was at the Windsor Inst njKbt. re- 
nented the general sentiment when be said. 
Eruis Is the time to get baigalns. The market 
is lo ae good condition as any one could wish 
lot."

GEO. ANDERSON. Jn

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,71KANCIS A- EDMS. Barriater, Solicitor, etc. 
Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaide-street 

t, Toronto* MomeVto iqdn. - ^_________£ I. : :« n «• hf- : ■ -< «0 Church-st., Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS

C96s-nsHigh

Money to loan. Teleplione No. 1337.
LMER. Barris 
elluda-sL WlL

V DAWESJk 00.
Brower* uu4 *uh|tera, . .

«4* Q

ed.

TTfOS. BRYOE. JOHN Mt^REGOR, 
l|rTMgd»kg niwitar. 246 Su port ntenflent

i In lur
ed reno- 
etal card 
vest, ed 
offer on 

le Black 
Function. 
1 part of 
don from 
red and 
it ion the 
I should 

as noces- 
, but if I 
ideit to 
17 Ado,

V V/-; ■>IF«)Wheat............. Jww.-? Sr
^...........

g::
....Jane... 

ektfy».
Lard.................Jun*:::

; aux.-;

ters, SoltcitOrt, 
g. M. Hall, Geo 

246

I R. MILLER Sc E. X k DUN CAN. Uar- 
• I . risiers, etc., 5 Court Ohambera corner
Adelaide and Church streets.____________

INGSFOKD. EVANS Sc BOULTON. Bar- 
IX. riatera. Solicilors eto. Money to lend, 
NoTÏ9 MannlngArcode, Toronto. R. E. KiNtto- 
ford. Gborok Evans. A. C. P» Boulton. 
IZ ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON K

Wit Macdonald* 
John A, Paterson.

^tCM^^ellnda-sL 

ilmer.M
gffi-eowTelephone 806.84 B8:

BucklmTOam-etreet, Halifax; 868 Wellington! 
street Ottawa • : ' ;V ,r l

iRTSWIBED BLISS WORKS

H- LATHAM & CO.
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domes tie

14.26B 
14.36 
14.45 
7.57 
7.66

14.17
14.22

14.25«31
14.45

ifi

14.20
14.22
14.4b

.22

.37
7! 47 
7.57Lfi p Titi & ?Bib... OPFXOHSt

400 Yonge-etveeLH
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
5T J*. KELLT

W;, WHOLESALE AM» DETAIL

7.78 B 
8. SOB 
6.25 H 
8.80 B

7.85
8.12

7.75T.tt
8.15 « TELEPHONE MO. 3384

For anyquantlhr ot

8.20II eo Mlag-Stree! week 
Ï65 Yeageettreel.1:8M| 

8.SO

fc&evrwsïbtffèi 
» sl «

mems-Fl^ÿ 20.000 ,bb'». nX,Ue5j»8’ >̂e 7000 
corn 413,000 bush, oals 174,000 bush, rye 7000
busli. barley 12,000 bush.

NEW MILK.
BetiB ton Omm, 

Cimmen Bitter 
mi Bittpiift.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

Offlces and Yhrdt XlîiT+Æ&246
Of every description. Lead Glaring and Sand 

Cut a specialty. 19 Alice-street, Toronto,
* ‘ Ontario. 1 r

ROBERT COCK K AN,
• YORK CHAMBKRa.1 

Member of the Torouto Stock Kxohanga,

STOCKS. BOND3 AND DBUKNTURE3, 

Special wire for eperatlngln New York Stock» 

GRAIN AND PRO VISIONS.

EUBOPEAN AND 1UOCELLANEOUS.
The tola, suies of stocks to-day on the New 

Fork Slock Exchange were 297,268.
Robert Cochran, noslyti

|o-day. pending the return of Mr. wins.
The special committee of the Board of Trade 

■net to-day to consider tho conditions «ixm 
which architects will com pete i n f uniisl ing 
plana for the new Board of Triide buM ng. 
Mr. J. R- Davidson occupied the chair. There 
were present; Messrs. R. W. KUiot. H. N. 
Baird. S. F. McKinnon. H. W. Darling. 
W.k. Brock and W. Ince. Port of 
too conditions submitted by the 
tecta* guild of Toronto were gone over, and the 
committee adl-flirned until 
The new building will cost nbouf 6200.060 arid 
the land will cost about $60,000. The eite will 
he where the Amdricau Hotel now elands. 
Building operations will not he commenced till

r Do.
Toronto. _

J. K. Kerr, Q.P. 
Wm. Davidson.

and

tJr•.9.K., 223

L to 3 sod ÆF
* ASiir

MILL'S IS TEE MASK8Î, INDSEY & LINDSEY. Ban-istere, oolicl- 
IJ tors, Notaries Public, Conveyaacori— 

5 York Chambers. Toront»stieet. MOooy to 
loan. GEORGE LlNDSKT, W. L. M. LlNDgET.THE NEW PLAID

Wliidow Shadings for Store and 

Office Fronts are manu
factured by

Macfarlane, MeKinlay & Co.

i-avenue. 
o 10 a. tri

ed

DONALD, W. M. MERRrrr, ». V. ShepLey, W. 
E. Middleton, ft, C. Donald, Uoiirn Loan 
Riiildinva. 88and 3il Toronto-street;

CPHIIA.IPS Sc CAMERON. Barristers

You can save 88 per cent, by going to

Russill’s ia the Market
For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery- Chlaa, 
Cutlery. Lamps. Glassware and House furnish
ings. Hotel: and boarding house goods a 
speciality. Goods dtilvered to all parks of the

* huftor su

RUSSILL’S IN TDK MARKET

T,f $oved to .
2, 8 to 10.

CTOS

mflHELLJ>f speech 
. ChauP 
ie-»quare LER&li- $18 XONGB.8TRBBT. m

GOAL, WOOD AMD COKEM and » It. tl>ss».|t. T«r»sla 810

%NEW TORE MARKET.
New York, May 7.-Oouon steadv. uplands

stronger on covering and advanced yvj0
Iff «?3SS g

SÈ as? Æu’SraTES!,=d »fiPrjÿ a* wdÆ&«»TirJn«,ia4xFh'

pe^vderod 7o,1 gritoûlaiad 6 ll-16c to 61c. Egg. 

firm, 44c. - ■ .
BEERBOHM S BKPORT.

««SS» &Lâùo^Utte

îrt'iïgîrîfStt ouï^“iSwing monjlL 
Msfcl. French country m:,rbet*J,r« 41g"o'rs; 
fanners’ aelm-ncs-pi^ g^^PAris-Wheat

corn ouiel 4M ttoady.

M amsssÆ œt»=
K-%9 Bog"1"'
» «acdosal». Macintosh sc v

-ES ïoEnilidSlrcMMs 12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and A Ivlaideoies, Vn' )’
OOg.

Yacht- y omum. 1
n!

HÉF CONCER COAL CO
BBaHSS9Ml

Toronto.

MaSS55?Æ
~ “iL^ndr:jNe;uwi&Nàors t•ee colora, 

sizes at Intending purchasers will do well to examin 
Wm. Dixon’s large stock of fine carriages. All 
the latest designs In Victoria», extension tob 
Gladstones, Murreys, Phaetons and Carts.

ns. x»i
53 and 55 Adelnide-street West.

Fowler. B1

No.'1136. ' ra——

IT.

N’S WUOLESALEASID RETAIL DEALERS

COAL & WOOD
I

For Desks, Office aad Library 

ctusdbb awas as» *e»a cases.
The largest assortment In the Dominion.

CO T3 161 Y0NCE-8 REET. TOROMTO.

/ A UINN Sc HENRY—Barristers. Solictors 

Henry. J. M. Quinn.

1■next year.
-

Dressmakers' Magic Scale.
TAILOR SYSTEM OF A IT TING.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
A. Q. BROWN:alogue of

lf,ktonk Ïtc“l3 êing-sireet east!\oronta

J7 Reeve, V. IL Thompson._____________' '
Tk ESYE. CASWELL Sc MILLS. Barristers,
K, Soli'.itors. Conveyancers. Nourries Pub-
115. etc. 60 King-street east, Toronto. W. A. 
Reeve. U.C.. S3 Snerbourne-st. Thom^ 
Caswell, 82 Gevrard-eL East. J. A. mills. 
468 Spadina-ave.

-------188 !

riSeWberTeronte Stock Ktclianz#
BTOCK BROKER. ^Stocka bought and aold

^BxSBftÆgEiffaUg
JAMES H. BRITTON

gpCCBSSQRTQ " "

BEST CRADES. LOWEST PRICES.
sssusrs'tisr.

.ted
:

or Draping, etc., friding 
measure». Large aaaor 
era and corsets.

buildersand adjustable to nay 
tment of dress ImproV BRITTON BEOS.,

i :■*' Tflfi BUTCHBRS,

is. aad 1$ 8t. Ijwreaee Market.

HILL 180S, 2WPu-8tI. Mai
Agent, fottha Rrahbun Oanroaror.Derorento. j »“

’BSSmm*.*...................................................................... ...........■ • ’

WainEF foreign exchange. TTKAI), READ & KNIGHT, Barrister^ 
K Solicitors, etc., 75 Klug street east To- 
rontc. D. ft Rkad, Q.C.. Walter Ubad.

Keauirias Doers. Sash. BHad. 
Casing. Base. Floorla*. Sheet, 
Ing, Lath. HetKed Aash, ;r

And other finished -wood goods, also Napanee 
cement. wiU fled a largo stock at

the acme silver company

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

Il78 King-strtot^^rorogd^ror frou^Bt
246 ■H. V. Knioht.VICARS & SMILY,

and lasnraaee Agent».

BANK COUNTER HATES IN TORONTO. JTEA.

rcroto, and Creel man*» Block, Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton^J. OF 360 ACRK8»

ISSSSSS
Liverpool reports wheat du>L JLit“ W e eto. Notary Public. Office oTor Mol A uaov —

wssss
r, .TIC, FOR BTERUNO to N«W

SPLENDID FARMcontain» all 
>peztte.fi of

YORK.

• ;f *4.8
P09TKD

iaidana
Sixty dnys......... ••••# ••
................................... .. fFJ 1

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
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ATi-ËNnoN ! frfuidad Asphalt Sheet Pavement ■
.ooto^.t.b^t^.0. ^ __ ' Quiet, Clean, Durable, Sanitary, Economical.

wSBm » «&IL-,
v&îSÊÊtèÊiï*

il(,v ’ 'ji/' _ 'PBS V<-,. vLfçjKKf "
THE T J.

VI*
is and is 
rooms catM

rwt $1 V
B*

r
;No. 8 A , Bast. NI^’ipF^

~&mzz

5
ition Tested by 15 years’ experience; has given more 

universal and thorough satisfaction than 
any other pavement ever used.

Upwards of 3,360,000 Square lards (more tlaa 100 miletg
Of this Pavement have been laid,

COVERING A VERY WIDE RANGE OF CLIMATE:

SS-W till, to tire viaduot 
lie a few months 
to efihetaallyoure

The W Important to Hotel Hen.
AUCTION SALE

Noted Oae Fixture OPPOSETHA
B •

Ëas is Under the n improved eet èxeep- I IS JUchmondst West,

NEW STEAMBOAT LIN h. do„„ jjgmyg| g» >;xÆt Œ
Owen Sound FiTult file. Mtirie ^«TuVLTh1^ eTld“t pr°°‘ t°‘<U" 

Koyal Hail Line. Lear Is the Live Gas Fixture
On connection with Canadian Pacific Mail for 1888.

oMteiâtoïSttr™»"-- ÿsÉÉsscsSsTs:
(Ultns) ___ for trimmings. ■■ .

-"“a-ssSS»588" .
“CARMONA” and “CAMBRIA,

MaGSBiSHM

S^hsriSf and^Tffi

4ils WBArtWJ

fe-Btea?

Ici
t- FAST TIME! g AOF THEWtitisf A BLACK fl 

now open. ,dor of week. Furniture, Fixtures, Stock, *0.,
or van

Brunswick Hotel, All Points East and lost,
(late Simone Houes), MêÈÊÊÊÊ 

ON
MONDAY. 14th May, IMA .

AT U A»M.

sS^SSSSHxBE

Sale at 11 «. m. *

JNO. M. McFABLANE <6 CO.,
auctioneers. *

oMi.
Au Exil*well' 

Aim* ef il 
kWIm-A I 
A Kin

VOA
t a vous am» laâwg ew»*

Week eommenoiag Monday, May 7 
Matinee Today at S p.».

. rf'Parliament, bo.h’rid^

SÜBBE5 
.xSEI
thorough» and oars- 
”° n’W anumbürot

*

in Montreal, Canada; showing that it is adapted to the coldest climate at well as the warmest.
It U the universal testimony of experience that thi. pavement increases the selling and 

renting value of abutting real estate very much more than any other pavement.

Id
Wlf p. IUNI10 Trains a day for Ottawa, 

Boston and all New Bug
s'! S' Two Through

J^^Sonls. points

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

For Detroit; Ctnolnnati, 
points west and Southwest.

For rates, information, time cards, eta, 
apply to

ARIZONA JOE.

in the Roman tie Border Drama 

BLACK HAWKS,

9Q* A. A UAH 
(•HAS. K. WE 
W. V SIIKEII 
HIHAM Hirtt 
K 11. UKLKN.

»
»

#m narrow In and 248Be P»lQgS AWAY rOWM. 246an. and wm. cvcitoss 
w. a. SEAlfy.
W. J. DÜKB1N 
At SlmfLcsbi 

Visiting railwi
rcpopi ion by tl 
No. 17. The C 
Mayor Clarki 
(St. Thomas'), 
inn, Verrai. 1 
Hewitt. Mr. 
the Ontario L 

The dolegai 
doctor Mitch 
traduced Mrtj 

Uis Worshi 
gates, and lie 
kt having the 
posed of nn 
welcome to f 
gentlemen w< 
nf opinions of 
ronto In part 
lkdds, with > 
Mayor. He t 
have a pleasu 
the work woi 
an red when 
ami manly b- 

Addrossea 
(himself an c 
Mlid Dr. Jolir 

Then Oral 
Wheaton re] 
Mr. Wheal

Chicago and all WMBEN-8CHABF ASPHALT PAVING GO.,
1X4 JOHN-ST., NEW YORK.

wiâsasÉ&Sr*-üs isnt ICS3whore it Is 
KewUhtt

to Bn 
tdto di Next week—One of the Brtveet. TORONTO OFFICES i

«be•SKSÜr PAVIÜON MUSIC HALL
IT%he?w$! Thursday Bvenlag. May 10.
" ” MRS. AGNES THOMSON.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT, t ,,
Beverley B.M.e.a,

UO Kintpat. Wish 
eeXonge-stieet.

It WO .«««««gym atradome,
71 AND 73 StlNti-STRKBT EAST.

sida)

flu Intwlafflii Mwiy
OF CANADA.

Deep Blue Waters of Lake OnSheffield Boise.
(. •________ * h .VIA,». »• Baynl anU

atjotioit sale M“T^ OF CAN AD % & GMEAT6RITAIN
MqiIUènppS^Ë fc

* ^ rUpn^ng«llaS^rf“aortheOonUnent '^SfaTAN..

• DAILY ATJUO PM.
Goods must be sold. Big

bargains. Seats for Ladies. ^^^^31»^.

ho. i. Miami t oo.,
—-----------------------

ESiBBS-l'Ss.ï Ï'tiî:

r*,S,.ïï^nmnd«L I » Adtiaidwsu E.. Toronja

RMoocton!lfX. Novmelwr Bd MW.,,

Id nflbrd to the
of tto°OMdÇronk 

eh the ol

- 9tm
manyof thelôwdfonnsof FkVeR* n*he Urge

° Ice iins become one of the necessaries of civil
ized life, and without It there Is very little com
fort. To secure the very beet quality of Ice 
nnd nuncl’nnl delivery, order your supply from 
••THE KNlhintttHrtCKER/ We commence

city, and here 
viadnet Is In-

!dnb^
‘ to explain that Ibs

æMjjig&m
ÛPmroaoeesàto%M waterfrootat all 

where we*u|ye *5 •«». but wttCWtor

-■ms
nos of theC.PR* in the matter 
extension of Bay and Lome

** -

ALLAN LINE. CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.
Sterling Specials To-day. Just received Special Import in

Mr. Wbltn.y Meehrldge,
Hr. a W. rsieer

(Ute vitilïïst tothi King of the Belgians)

am»
x Mr. r. Terrtneton.

Musical Director and Conductor. 
Plan now open at Messrs- NoMbolmere'. - Re- 

served weals. $1. Admission. 50o-
rpbe «eynl Canadien Acntlemy

wm '•-it their Exhlbltioneot Paintings, eta. 
Granite Curling Rink, Ohuroh-street.

HE-

:Ti Kv"^S^:;;'irr0ro E FLOUNCING, ALL-OVER & TRIMMING LACES
—, “ anh

. “ 27th

our regular delivery to all parte of llie oily on 
May tint.

•f Arts.SSS
•/...July Wb PARASOLS. PARASOLS.

Splendid selection. Really marvelous values. In Black, and Black and V\ hit* Hoods ws have 
no approach either in variety, richness or genuine bargains.

trimmings-dress or mantle.

KNICKERBOCKER IDS CO8h?.i je i
....Aug. let

M
m the
Toronto, _____
FROM MAT THE HR TO MAT THE MTS, >Office 147 Richmond-street west. 

Telephone 576. 462

i^iiSîteSti^T^toinrrl
r

PA ORUSTA,’ft

will be wenee from Shakespeare. >

xiiieic. vocal and instrumental, Ketresn- mrotïoldaSli^ lwBtieries and ooflbe roomie

luaire productions confined to ounielvee for 
then th : ■Hram the reiming noveltlêfl abounding in exclusive proai ;î“„r Lho citotoniary inferior or 

XOljA^ Ac HH'KHON.A new and beautiful interior art decoration 
- for ceiiiugs, walls. etc., patented.m Mr. Chairman 

of Railway I 
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enacting laws 
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governments 
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and 1 trust th 
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with pleasure 
last year; smi 
vanec. Mny 
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Mbit this gre 

The organ 1; 
Is Eomewhat
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many aud m 
Sale the Inte

piHceu uy mu 
Dote that evi 
gone by ha 
eentn such n 
tnutiioivd at

SSff

aatbe55a »It Is universally admired. The 
press speaU »i it in tue 

• highest terms.
Call on or send for pirllcuUn to the role 

agent» for Ontario,

ce the oti
KKAL ESTA TK.

SüSiSSâî:

Anno aty la °n one of 
the bi-at atreolt -r-r-rrrr

STOCK farms;

CONFEDERATION LIFEarjt and any other 
i the future rock an eauanoe. 
t The EagùMoriag Newa re-

• Yearbyyear the Mtu-

• Mk
^dedrolon flrit wetit * cents; roooWd weeksag

- TV ' • T ' n JAS^TIIOUSOY & SONS,Dominion LinefiO cents.
Tlck.t. for role at A. >.8. Nordholmcr'a

Braid Trunk Mway.ATTLE OF SEDAN.
Cor Front and York atrwta

RlonSOc, children 26c; every Saturda 
NlghtMa ___________
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BÏTA
Royal Mail Steamships. President ; Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Eso.

Bebad ofInto
Local tickets can now be obtained to stations 

on the • •
HORTHiRB ANORTHWESm DIVIS’H

at City Ticket Office, of the Oomnany COR. Oregon Tffm Qllebe0

irœsŒ sréSft'SSj
| Urerpod. S50, SBo anat7*: from Montreal or 

1 Bang-at. èaat.

Uvorpool Servlee. 

DATES OF SAILING; 

...............Aprll24.

W*K , ________ __ ifÜ
^lfbewStnSwdYereal hire, as m teglsnd, In

I» „wi în common with the railroad companies 
jjap^to. untold

Toronfo. May T.

. DTTWNXWCff»

Family Butcher,
359 YONCE-S1RBKT. TORONTO.

(EatBLIBHKD 4867.)
Cared Menu nf All tiled» n Speelally.

Poultry. VaaoUbloa Lord, aanagoa, «ta W»

Customer* waited on dally for order* If desired

o.
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

ad Avril* Wna. ncniitiS». far» «W.

IIEWMUSIC FROM BAUTHORS.

WÈM
• City Agent.

- Man. Director.
B. S. Baird ‘ - 
j. K. Macdonald -DAPHNE WALTZ, 60c.

May Oattore.

GONDOLIER WALTZ, 30c.
Otto Roedr.

DOROTHY LANCERS. 40c.
s. Corbett.

j BUFFALO BILL POLKA. 40c
I May Oatlere.

Of an Music Dealer* and at the
Anglo-Canadian Mimic Publishers

Association,
« CHURCH-STREET. TORONTaj»_

?:» •

■R-V.AT. ESTATE. and All PoInU In 
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

P. J. SLATTER 216

LINE-•” *"> « Wm _ ALLAN UN t
,oROOFING novel.

O HRI s.” MILITARY COLLEGE66
oo.

SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS Work 
guaranteed. Deale re in Rooting Material. 
Call at 4 Adelaide *. E.. Toronto, for g«»d 
work. Telephone 6iL

WILLT a W

nienco active Work on the oonttructlon or^joo atreott. uoronen. Iparhdaji...g - CAR8LAKE’3 ^|^^^gy|r^^^yli j

wm msweep, mgmmm
$•35,000.00. TstaL tÛA^m^r of very dealr.bl. ‘r«Çt* «f

app^roTl cLAKK. Real lUtate Exchange, 
ax TnuftMto-sUroet* IKoroni o. »■ •- 

Oeieetlves Wanted, Of CANADABY W. K. NORRIS,
« "iaisssAfæ?"" "x“"

!gri.,?a mss- ss|§sg
flo Toronto Hows Comm if, HSSSESESis

PUfililflriKHS* AGKNT8. gtall appoinLnionta.
(at In addition, the course of fnntnictSod l» 

such as to afford a lhorougtipraotte,"cietitin< 
and sound training in nil department» whion 
are essonllal to a high and general modéra

s s.■ ONT.KINGSTON.
- CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RESPECT.

con. king-streetandleader-lank

H. B, niJGttm Proprietor.

2423
Jane 1JS2S3w:::ri™::jw”

^JlM
spool fleations can be »*«n and to-1 
> he had at the office of th* Arehl-1 
„ R HgNiaoN. 20 Klng-etreet wnt I !

7ygM>mMr. nnvle the Man Ibr OalwaT-
mditor World: Throogh the unlookeAfor 

sad much regretted dentil of the IIon./Thomas 
White a vacancy haa ocenrred to tbe Demlnkm 
Cabinet which Will neoea.it»te the appotot- 
mant of a snoceaeor at an early data During 
Mr- Whim's term of office timrotttot* of the 

_ North wrot had every oonSdenee to th* admto-
tot ration the Department of the Interior, he 
having Tinted the Northwest on mote occa
sion. than one. conversed with settle» to every
S&^pSXTo-
5$ toe Sîti!flô^é52^tetowwà*th» 6*00 TICKETS 86 EACH.
£ttl«* of toe Nottbwe*t are w mu(to intor- h r,,. May 30th, 1888. Ten

Mr. Whits', sucoreeor wtilbjjdomtt prlxia Addrroa
know bSt M » rotHer totSe NortiiwW Iyost ewneti CAnStAti*. riwp.
tire Government will place at the hood- of the tre Mansion Hon*». Montreal.

IflBül
¥ the Interior. _ „ .

Bogina. N.W.T., May S.

T «

ttiuir
world but M 
terf' ronce w 
ti,«Wwnh

, '..other, upon 
opportunity

- RdMoVS

HS)
at compensi 
of hi» empl« 
manege hi» 
th« right to
rtghteEoii”

i
. SEA BATHING 

Ineh-Arraa House,
5BT000 each...

S Î ••ttthoree fto dupUcatel

3rt “ “
Other starter* (divided equally) $2,000 In

dspüoato........................... i,. a

A*..
education.

(b) The Civil Knctneertog Course is complet*

3l^BS?BE"nv£îti
vgSgm&JæBsàsz
SrSL* tokro r.Tto

Juno each year. Unudidatee must bo over 
Hfleen and under eighteen year* of age oa pro 
ceding 1st of January, 

length of College Conrse. four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial ^Hegulai 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Geo 

oral of Militia, Ottawa. "

SPECIAL NOTICEi:1 .. tub leading

uderiuker and Bmlialmer,
Tel. 879.

Plana and 
formation to 
toot, Mb. A. L*1ISEULLEtpiESIltl. dalhousie, baie des chaleurs. n,b.

The Healthiest Place in Canada.

•îS^^ggB&iat^&ntotfHE5.Meb%rÇ Pure 

wstw tCouah dmlnage. water tiroemof

^'WÆDHr«a.rB,

or P. O. Dox 870. Monl real.

TENDERS CLOSE MAY 14th. I

JA^^rm.t, of Board. I A1TCH0R LINE.
%347■-

S

BOATS.1 ARE
lorne park.«0 mechanieAithonthonew to ltvo to. Such

teesRiSff^ss-attg.®^
quick from SS to $12 per month.

Bf err* MUA
I have sold over 20,000 feet. There I* about

«e»aagM!8!?2aaas-
•mp* MïWÎ.Sjar^
8tattoos; Mr J tITLK T" ^

K1 tsabe th-street, south of Bioor,
^eSfrot’olendalerevsnue, Sunnyslde, $12 par

f°&# fed «old this week, 
y or p)*nK and particulars apply to

R. McDONELL,
14 Y«rk Chambers, Toronto-st.

ThePerson* eeudiug to the Old Country foe 
their friend* can get Prepaid Ticket* at lowest

■ ^ssKS&Jipaar trïM
B-rtKik-stoeitboa^honse-ARRy p H0üg0N.

theAISSWOKJ ! protiU. retro from
statbly white pines with their heaith’^^B uiTViTiAnn eu fiA

aèrerere., ^
narison. Even promoters ot other uesoru have  .----------------  ------------------- -
conceded that we have the spot. Fpt purchase I -

SS^^^^WHITE STAR LIRE
ÎS'Sss ÏÏÏSS2 Breiffl» special notice.

in strictly first-class style. Trein and boat wr- TntnBdlnff naszeugers are reminded that, as 
vice will be excellent. Your choice of over one I Uiub there are no state rooms below the*S“““'sr*ftgMuli ESrtïJwr® ■Jasa | Sàs»s4aj&s»w,ls»
-p-— - - j,----------------------=53^ early to any local agent or
^AmnmrTrTsafisæërügsnw T- w- Jones,

2. TO 'ÎÏSm. SESSSS Qe-lC"^1" Agent, Si Yoog*»t, Toronto.
Batik; entrance on Queen oast* flhit door. Of-1 ___

figgEtapmaainlBim un oi s, s
lowest passenger

RATES TO EUROPE.

mm
B-JQBUTS'g&S&roro*

private bus 
possd-conti ope

win rent deerorlng, 
others hov
they

u- '
TORRENS TITLE, 4 ADELAIDE WEST

8. C. FATTER» CO.
PRINTERS. .

submit to 
thst theTO LET.Toronto, conn tenant 
aay of the 
person will 
and cornpu 
■o*colled «1 
my voice »

Eg.
bv U» l
m*M»m*.t thi. a 
ration tru* 
find thuM 
la no conn

es arc
come, »lT< 
matter of 
are one t 
forcing th 
consider t
M4
line of rtM 
men for t 
whom tbi 
can any 
might as

W6iany and 
drawing 
lüp pate Uie

re miry 
* egiretor 

cntion oi 
gleadrln

hly reprerontatfv* =‘“ 
illiled to reprewet tb*

an I é= CALL M

WAR NIC A BROS.,
the central dairy CO.,

nirinnxp notices.
gUt M EMTU1L

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of five

a

A south of
A Large Boom on first floor oi 

World Building, facing Melinda-

street, 35 x 35, suitable for fne- 
Apply

I
7iaSS?«5CTl

sfcfiyAiaSsa sr1

FRIDAY, the FIRST DAY or JUNE NEXT.

Comer of Shiifeer and Tonga Streets,*«

WÊË Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

And inapect our stock of Fresh and Salt Meat* 
Kggs Butter, Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk’ 6c. per quart delivered to all part* of 

the city.

624
SgMv tot tory or shop purposes, 

this otBce-
n.
ttm
ofI 210

Ceotral Office to Ixa Telephone 1T14.TELEPHONE 1303. 
Established 1863. *

No, 10 Meltoda-etreet, to World building.

«StiMS^sffiauirWiSs
CALL AND SEE OUB

The Trenafer BookawUJ be dorod from the 
17Ü1 to the 8tot ot May next, both days to-
°* TOe Annual General Meeting of tire Share 
holders will be held at the Basking House of 
the institution on ______

MONDAY, THU FOURTH DAY OF JUNE

next. The chair to be taken at one o'clock.
By order of

GenerelMamm^r.
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4§15 HARNESS, 
WORTH $20.

On Hand* Oakland» Jersey 
Butter.

Oakland» Jersey 
Butter.

Oakland» Jersey 
Butter.

Oakland» Jersey 
Butter.

dint), Livery and Boarding Stables«. TKorir.it,
Freeh from 

Farm Dailym <0
ftinting. Wn car rave yon MporoenL onaK

19$
DENTAL 8URQB0X.

saddle horse» 
and comfort
able convey- 
aneea

Horses
boarded by 
tho day or 
week.

Hors
sub- Superior Accommodation.

FRED H. GOOCH, Graf. AST. 
Telephone 423. 26 WeUtogton-streot EmL

at
bas removed to Ms new office and residence,- GOVERNMENT HOUSE OAKLANDS OAHADIAH HARNESS 00.,No. 14 CARLTON-STBEET, 

font door east of Yongoetreet and opposite 
‘‘‘TetoMon* NyW^Nhtfii o«»« aj'ended to,

jTSîœttâfSüShase, seiiaraleor combUiod. naturel teeth regflr g^ rcg-u-dlero ot ■.■alloroiatioa «t , CÜNAK0
pSMfil CUNABDTixE-k MAa ^‘T

^TIOaAL,^rand LiT*pp*°
for painlessextroctloii.____________________ __ MATIVNAIj , oftj
rriEKTH EXTRACTKD and filled (new srë I New York and Liverpool
I tern) abeolutely without pain, by most 

drilled operators. Teeth With or without a 
plater satiafaotlon gnamntoed; prtoro lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-slroot, near Altoe.
JXKZSÇ. Bates. Denial Surgeon. 1»

Montrrol. 21st April, 1816. 
raannt «AIR OT CAHAtiA.
■* Notlos le hereby given that th*

ANNUAL GENERAL MKETINd

Jersey Dairy,
176 KING ST, CORNER CEORCE,

TOItON'rO.
W. V. CARLIIJL No. Î7 Kmgwt wrot. To- 

ronto. T-eiuphone 1005.
r

• reception at Government

Manager. A. F. WEBSTER
eEthe oontinont.eJ. HOLOkassaa. Proprietor.

131 Yonge-stIWN1 216Â 56 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
< AGENT FQR

~©NTt!jeSDAY, MAY 8TH,

parture from Canada. ____
(Signed) HENRY BTBEATTIELD,

Captain Grenadier Gnards, 
Military Secretary.

Alwys Dyeing for the People TO GONCRETEBS. g»of the ehareholdere of the 

FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA 

will he held at the Danklnfi House to Toronto on 
TUESDAY. THE 19th BR.Y of JUNE NEXT.

OILS BW1j^EpSSWItE BOWL !

rj- BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room*. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

Now la the time to feet your light suits dyed

aMLSf ssr
dyes eiiabls ns to do ^e very l*»l olas.^ 
workmanship. One trial will prove our siawr
mont.

Large quantity of stone chips tor sale cheap. 
KJOWJIX. YOK1CB,

Foot of Ju-rvis-st* Toronto. 1» _

The
^-c*lB IK <Mt

AUMOBA 
4 LIGHTo

•od If no
Kwaesr 
ftst will 

Dies*
STATU LINE—The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Hoard. yARKER
General Man

mi New York and GlasgowMELE WAHTKIt.......... ................. M_______ J, J, JAM1KSO». Manager,
■ »ElfO HOUKIll—Coiner IJueeu and Duudas 
1> «treel»; terme, per day; street car* twr

SüHêSsæï
«tabling tor 1001______________

KAMI FAVlflt ItelEL,

Pnocunto I* t’« nf Co, ÏÀ. U.itdKSJÏÏfa»
Cmmt.. rnal.-E.ri», C..»rt,»la

Patant Attorn** mod t*i*rtêln»U 
faint Ceufi*. l8*7‘

FBENCH LINE-Yorkand Havreir. S>=«

.essss^s ,tf«’Lava* J
HVmiir^vicî'ÈttîsxîtT^^^^^

arsrt
night.

piABO end willing to ossifiL m

i'—— -
Toronto, April 27th, 1888.

i <>;:<> MO.
•meg;

DUNDA8 STJUtKT. BROCKTON.CAN. PAC. BY.- roentry;
•e, h.

8w'm

SAtlantic to Pacific
COOK’S TOURS. c end

A. MACDONALD(Limned), of Leaden. Kngland.
.,1 gl,too,000. Dominion Government

IDIVIDEND No. 64.

^JSdLVwtiT’^oad'oli'lce . O»n*t52;oi!î , per evq" torYhu capon “bi'lVyea>. being at the 
fcSg^tnret <m^. Joniuto. Acddeut paUoioe I pir annum, and n U.ua. of 2

ionic».

TS i ■*».

• Èn»nih

U Best lôoUi on rlieoor,'f».aJ. Vitalized air for 
painless oxtracLlou. Telepkaue 147Lk

0. H. mga8, cor. King and Yongo»
PROPERTIES FOR SALK. ...........

lv street, one liundred and ninety-five fee. 
deep; also on Huron-stroot, one hundred and 
eighty deep. C. C. Baines. 23 Tordnto-streot.
■ AOK SALIC—No. « and 43 Hioor-ut cast, 70 ft. 
r front age by 2iX)fi. deop. Apply to James 
g. AMOS. *8 CulImyinc-aL. north. Hamilton. 
rrpLKNDIlJ building lots—East side Borden- 
h street, between thiUege and Utoterttreeu. 
for sale on easy terms Ç. IL S. DlîtNU K. »t- 
George-strecl, west side house 2nd, south of
lllvur-elreet-_____________________________ _____
ThlUCK-VENEERKD house on Denison 
Jt> -avenue, near Denlson-equarc, for «ale 
choap. C. It. 8. Dihnick. St. George-atreeL 
wset side houro, 2nd routhof Mloarstreet,
TxNKOF THOSE beautifully finished brick 

; If houses, modern improvements, west Bide 
or Brunswlek-avonue, for sale. U. lie. In-1'

I mck. 242 St. George-street. wert aide.
: house south of Bloor-streot.___________________
ti f iTiE-a I.ANirûsT contains derorlp

large u mo mil of city property for solo; see r-t,0 LET—That Beautiful Residence, with 
ether lets. Money advanced on Itcitl Estate I «miiinlv. No. 526 Jarvis-st.; ponnlialou to 
at lowest rates. 1C. Laick & Co., Kstalo and po^! premises qui<he bed on application to 
ylnaneial Agsnta, 16 King-ntreut east. jJsTR Boustkad Jssuer of Marriage Licenses,

MA UUSAO K LlC'KXS **.' ...14 - 2 " i'ii ,mn Tn?

spffgiBeaB rreaeas-w

am ()MERCHANT TAJ LOB.
! ,ttP^rdnap 'ropitoioTrheb».^

1 Ell Kft thetni ,md EtohSE___ ____ , „ ' a,,d »?tS?$Yti5y. St, h#t day of Junenett.
FOH SALK. Via-CCT- The Transfer7Books wiU b« dosed from the

Address Typewriter.

June next. The choir to be taken at noon. By
Ord”s£ol<!d)BlWrd" D. COULSON. Cashier 

The Bunk of Toronto. April 26,1868. M25io2

IT.OJVOXI-: iiA. T. MOCOKD.
KtiSidtmt tiocreUry. notqoe-

THE ÀROADF *
bos Just received a beautiful stock of t**>ilORATIFU^OMroWW<^

■■■I
8aaassfeaeirÆg

_ Æ-"-1 ™»SI&^Sâ!nS3
'pïSWh’5feS”ïP5 \ SSSSr's.TJSjiSffiS
B. Bodetbad, Irouor Marriage Licenses. 14 *1» ounwtoewsktoroato^

open.
phone.

•gilrs ILn

(T ' àSrttn 
Tilt! u

Spring & Summer Goods.
a,sfcto«^a °ssssu
163 Yonge-streel,_________  ____________ ______
>> UELPII—Wellington Hotel. FIrst-olass tn

M prexr...lvea.a ltoUtorone.fl.tr,.

lw ««MiAfiWirtiU
which bos Just undeigone a thorough over* Accountants, Aasigueos and Muougfioi

hnuUte. will be ImJwUl lv Mannioa ii-cade. Toronto. _____—
ItE-OPENEOTO^DAYtTHURBDAYlONTHE .

Room, at graduated prlow. 246 rWXKLSa
-THOMAS TAYLOR. V street east ; plana and spoemcations core-
* 1’roprletor. ufiy ntopared.

ÆS4 early 5and

No trouble to show good*. Prlow all rich

fr.il1
hssswi
cantor*

■
World Office. ax>:kFKcirzo A iirrr.ï.ES.

tS3e&5&B£&
frlAHCMlSgST B CO,

HEss
IS NOW OPEN.

Hrsfrde»» In Every Beepec^
K

| MMUelAL BASK OF CANADA.
A DIVIDEND NO. 26.

afd
H V» i V ESH CJ It !>*■__

IJÏKA1SV. HLKruy * mux.

LAND SURVEYORS,

«roof
roes»"
rod su
•root;

.i

BUSKS, BUSKS, BUSKS.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the

for lheçurreut half year, and that tho «me 
Will he payable at the bank and Its branches on 
and after, -, .

FRIDAY. THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

2nd

: Adelaida K»
80 Adelaide B-, (next P. a) FOR861 hOticd

halP*2S3ESi5K^lspttteS INFANTS’ FOOD. ,
rcor.yroM.4-a AdaiAlds tirrots.
« Bto*rt«ro W6* «ti*^«* W»«ro.

I.
9 The transfer books will be closed from tho

saaiaargaa««T»ie:

at noon. By onler of M)W-

:
i=

D. EDS A LI ».
Manager.62 itToronto, April 26th,1388.
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